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$75,000 IN BONDS ASKED BY CITY C O M M I S ^
Former Slaton Man Gets Welcome 
At Gunnison As Future Governor
Pictured above is Daniel I. .1. 

Thornton, governorKilect of Colo
rado, whose home was formerly in 
Slaton. Thornton was giyen a 
Homecoming”  celebration Mon

day morning, November 13, by the 
citizens of the Gunnison com
munity. He and Mrs. Thornton 
flew in via their own airpiane 
from Denver; about 3,000 people 
gathered at the airport to greet 
them, and then formed in a par
ade through the city of Gunnison.

block of main, street had been 
roped off, and a platform erected.

The photo shows Thornton 
speaking f r o m  the platform. 
Sheriff H. G. l.,ashbrook was 
master of ceremonies for the 
event.

Thornton wa.s introducerf by 
Paul \V. Wright, chairman of the 
division of health, physical educa
tion and physical arts at Western 
State College of Colorado. Gunni 
son. He is also mayor of the f'ity 
of Gunnison. Wright mentioned 
that he had probably known Dan 
Thornton longer thun any other 
Colorado.'in—he coached him in 
football at Slaton, some 22 years 
ago. Wright went to Western State 
College in 1935.

Governor-elect Thornton's par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thorn
ton have their home at 755 South 
12th Street, and they have modest
ly received many congratulations 
upon the achievements o f their 
son. Dan attended the i)ublic 
.-Kdiools here in Slaton and lived 
here when he attended Texas Tech 
and many folks recall how he was 
so anxious to get his education 
that he thumbed his way to Lub
bock in order to attend college.

The Forth Worth Star-Telegram 
of Sunday, Novcjiibcr 19, reported 
in part as follows;

' '  The son of a Texas sharecroppci' 
who waited tables and played bit 
parts in Hollywood to get an edu
cation and eventually became a 
millionaire cattle king, will be 
the new goventor o f Colorado— 
elected in the recent near-ltcpub- 
lican landslide.

He’s big. lean, square-should
ered, square-jawed Dan Thornton, 
who wears cowboy boots and a 
big western hat and smokes a 
big pipe. There’s something big 
in every way about this man—his 
infectious, friendly smile, his tre
mendous. driving energy, his way 
of doing things.

Thornton will impart to the 
governor’s office after his in
auguration in J.unuary a typically 
western atmosphere. There won't 
he anything stilted or formal 
about the w,ay he receives visitors 
or handles the public busine.ss. 
ij ” 1*1 to make a "plain,

old-fashioned country-boy" type 
I of campaign and he won on that 
tneme against formidable opposi
tion and a powerful Democratic 

because the plain folks 
uked his looks and his plain, 
bomely way of talking to them 
straight from the shoulder.

i

Dan Llle.s has returned from the 
'avia Mountain* Avherc h c was 

hunting. Ho' went w  It h a 
Toup of 19 men, and each one of 
hem killed a deer.

Xmas Decorating 
To Start Soon

The Slaton Chamber of Com
merce expects to take up the Idea 
of decorating the town for Chrlst- 
ma.s soon. I’ re.slflont of the orga
nization. HoUIng.swnrth reporliMl 
that he had planned to bring the 
subject up before the Directors at 
an earlier date but due to many 
difficulties on the date set for the 
meeting and the decision on how 
to decorate the town has not re- 
celvetl the consideration It should 
have.

Most of tin- larger towns over 
the state have had their streel.i 
decorated and .some of the meoi 
um size towns havi' a l s o  made 
things attractive for the Holiday 
sea.son. The merchants of Slaton 
will most likely start decorating 
their windows anil stores Immedi
ately.

Most all of the retail establish
ments in Slaton report that actlv.' 
Christmas shopping has been go
ing on for some time and that Mer
chandise is not ns plentiful as it 
was last year at this time.

W. C. William.s was in Oklaho 
ma City on business niursday.

Christmas Cards with or with 
out names printed in boxes of 25 
in a wide variety of prices antf 
designs at the Slatonite.

Week’s Question

^Theres No Place Like Home^ 
[Declare Slatonites When Quizzed
[It tikes all kinds of places, as 

as people, to make a world, 
re are the big cities, with their 
ering skycrapers, their fabu- 
’ theatres, and millions of peo- 

-• rushing madly hither and 
b; the smaller cities, ambitious- 
striving to be recognized by 

" rest of the world;and the small 
"bs, happily content to keep up 

the times by merely Improv- 
on what they already have,

' then the little rural communl-

t; with their general store and 
t of hard working farmers. And 

are numerous types of coun- 
in the world, each one en- 

a? what it believes to be the 
» way of life. Thinking that 

iwould probably get many var- 
[^Inlons about the inhabited 
^  of the world we a.sked ns 
LOucstion this week, "If you 
7 live anywhere in the world 
You wanted to, where would 

Hither live than any other 
»nd why?" Here arc the 

■'Of the survey:
Hodges, 31S S. 13th St..

"Right here in Slaton. I’ve always 
lived here." One particular rea
son he is partial to Slaton is the 
climate here.

Mrs. W. B. Neslbtt, 710 S. Hth 
St., "I'd  rather live in Slaton. I 
think it's just about the best place 
there is." She likes it because it 
is such a nice, clean town. And the 
people arc so friendly. Mrs. Nes
bitt has lived in and around Sla
ton all her life.

Mrs. II. W. Jeter, 245 S. 5th St.. 
"I would choose Slaton, bcoausu 
it’s my home, the home of my 
friends, and my church.” She par
ticularly likes the friendliness of 
the people.

Mrs. J. F. Merril, 825 W. Gar
za. “ I’d rather live in Tex.n.s." She 
feels that she could never bo at 
home anywhere else, having been 
bom and reareef in Texas.

Mrs. Roy McCann, 310 S. 4th St., 
"I would choo.se Slaton, just be
cause it’s home. If I coulil have 
my husband back in Slaton, this 
would be the ideal place.”  Hen 
husband is in the army.

^^Little Angels^ 
Theme For 1950 
Christmas Seal

Andre Dugo, designer o f  t h e  
1950 Se.il, a.sked wliy he had se
lected little angle! as its central 
theme, .said it seemed "like thi- 
mo.st natural thing in the world" 
Christmas i;; a reason which he- 
longs primarily to chllilrcn and 
angels had played an important 
part in the lirst Christmas. He 
combineil tie' two l)eeiiuse, aft'"- 
.all. ‘ 'd. it w n s  ('hrintmns
Pml hi' was di'si' ning.

Mr. Dugo also thought hLs 
winged eiiildren appropriate fur 
Chrisltn.' .Se ' hi'crui.se of the 
age-old Ik'L f that "men do good 
undi; :he intiuence of good ang- 
el.s ■■

\Vd!i y e!;i!d-angels," Ihi.i 
yeiii '-. Si'..l e; a easily lie brought 
to lift' .Mr. Dug.I ..liu he purpose
ly inaile the childreii look like a 
little trio of any children who 
might be .seen in the average 
Americaa community.

The musical occupations of the 
"Seal children” may give you

OIL INTEREST 
GROWING HERE

Oil activities around Slaton arc 
becoming more and more secretive 
.and information concerning what 
])rogres.s is betng made on the 
wells that arc being drilled is 
hard to secure. It was reported 
that the drill stem on the Holland 
well was pulled at 80000 feet v îth 
little encouraging signs and drill
ing will he continued to tHKK) ft 
or more.

The well on the Long Ranch 
north of Slaton was -larte<l, but 
It has not been drilled deep 
enough to give any clue as to what 
it might do.

Another seismograph crew for a 
major company is considering 
locating in Slaton and most o f the 
workmen seem to feel that they 
will be m this area for a long 
time. Practically all of the land 
111 this part of the country i.i un
der lease and there is an active 
inarket for royalties

Public Services 
Show Increase 
In Residents

Indication'- show that there i-- a 
trend toward people moving to the 

I.smaller towns Several new husi- 
! lU'.s.ses have been e.stablished m 
I Slaton, and there have been ru- 

‘‘A  \ mors that still more will be open- 
! ('d in the near future. Many new 

houses have been built, and m-v 
oral moved in Some of the church 
es are building or .adding on to 
their pre.sent building.-.

According to an unofficial re
port of the census taken last 
April, the population was a little 
over 5,000. Since that time sever
al families have moved to Slaton

I

THANKSGIVING PRAYER—Since the pilgrims of the Plymouth 
Colony thanked God for their first harvest In 1020, Thanksgiving 
prayer has been America’s oldest and simplest tradition. Now, as 
then, families acro.cs the nation set apart a few minutes of festive 
Ttianksgivlng Day in which to solemnly thank God for the blessir.;, 
of liberty and the fruits of the humble earth. Above, Donald N, 
Harding of the Moody Bible Institute portrays the sacred custom 

that originated with the icUlcrs of this country.

Brownfield Cubs Topple Tigers 
In Final Game Of 1950 Season

Tr'vlor went 15 yards throngh the 
, i 'hi .side of the line.

The llrownfield I'ub punched Quart, rback Dale Cary, pl.iyiny
acros-. two quick touchdowns in schoolboy gridiron game
the lirst pt'riod at Brownfield last for the Cub:-, passed to Left Half 
Friday night to whip the Slaton RiRy Thompson mid-way of the 

Ti. . T « I '— 1 before a Homecom- f,r,t quarter to open the scoring

W H  hoi fhM nnm I The game ended season play for ronqu'd (ifl yard.s for a touchdown 
f  « with both deep in the i only to have it called back on a

housc.s that have been built here.
Some of the meter., nmy have, --------  7 . , j  , • ,1,
been in.sfalled for liou.so'. that the third period a.-. L»'ft Half Bob . led thi' .<4 yard.s needed mr Ih
were already e.stabli.shcd but had — ------------------------------------
not had g.i: installed licfoi ■ ! w q  Q .-

hst 12 montns the J '  E d ’w a r d s ,  o r .

Election To Be 
Held December 9

Elsewhere In this paper wRlba 
found a notice of the calling of an 
election to determine whether tha 
f .liy of Slaton shall, or shall not, 
issue bonds to the amount of $75,- 
000.00. The date of the eleetlon 
IS called lor Saturday. December 
9th !Uid the money will be spent. 
If authorized, as follow.s;

$>u,OOU.OO on water system e.x 
ti ntton, $'25,000.00 o n sanitary 
st-wer systi-m improvement a n a  

000.00 for street Improvement.
Only tax payuig jiroperty own- 

!-is. who reside iii.'iiile the city li- 
iiiits, are entitled to vote. Tlie 
projKised bonds, if auUiorizi'd, 
would bear lntere.st at not over 
3 b pt-r cent jH-r annum and would 
run for not over twenty yi-arH.

T h e  f;ity CoininlssloiU'rs hav,- 
giveii the probli'iiiH eoncerning tin- 
city much consideration and it is 
the opinion of tht' majority that 
th(' profKised boiuls should Is' pas

■ sell as the town r irlously necit'i 
: to make thi' pniiX'S' it improve

ments.
In jirofiosinj' Ihi it -iuance of tn*' 

bond.s not only Ihi' immediate pres 
.'lit ha-s been given consideration 
but the futun llee l̂̂  of Slaton 

! have Is'en considi'ied anil It ir evi- 
: (it'iil I o most ('Vi'i-y firogreiwive 
i minded property owni'r in Slaton 
' that the iin-i-ent water, si'werand 
 ̂ paviiu-' fiicUlUe: lu'ed oxlendini;
’ nut I'lilarging.

No* only an the above mention 
I'll imin-ov-'ini'iits m eded but ther-' 
: alsi;- gri'Ut not'd in Staton f o '
imprtivement in the .storm sewers 
and ..Irainag* fiualities of Lht' town-

The tlirt'i' iiropo.salf- will be vnt
■ I'd uiHtn -.i-pci’i.tely on oni' balln 

Till' balloting plate will bt' in tli"
; ('humbi'r of ‘ 'oniinerct' at the I'l’. ■
' Hall.
I All property owners in Slaton 
: -houlil read tht' notice of the ele- 

ttit'm over carefully f o r  it  vvill 
mean the -Sfii'inling of considerabl.t 
money and will affect th.' futun.

; growth and bettirment o f  t h e
■ town.

d is t r ic t  4 . \  ; O f, o , , .  ^ c ry  n e x t p la y , h o w e v e r .
.S la to n 's  lo n e  t a l ly  cam e la te  in  P a u l B i l l in g s ,  r ig h t  h a lfb a c k , c a r

COIlll
oai'h

During t i l l '  ......... .. .................... .
S o i i t l iw c s ie r n  P u b lic  .S erv ice  <‘o - ' O C F I O U S l y  11 1  re p ort.-, a n  e s t im a te  o f  14.') l ig h t  ;
m e te rs  b e in g  in .s ta lle d  in  .S la to n  j n i e  c o n d it io n  o f  .1 -  K t iw a rd ; 
T h e  f ig u r e  m a y  n o t  be a e e u ra te  i S r  , P r i ' - id e n t  o f  th e  C it iz e n s  S la t s in c e  th e  b i l l in g  s> s tem  o f  th e  I B a n k . w ;is  a - - e r io i i . s  a.- i t  .-o u ld  b o  | f 
c o m p a n y  ha s  l ie i ' i i  e lia n g t'd  to  i n - j  w h e n  th i.'. [ ta p e r w i' iU  t; [ irc  - and  e lu d e  M ’ i ls o i i  a n t! S o u th la n d . h is  i l t 'a th  w .i c x p e i! t-d  ,i! an;.

A t 'c o rd in g  to  ,-i r i 'p n r t  f r o m  th e  I m in u t i ' .
C it y  W a te r  O f fk ' t ' .  to.’’) w a te r  m e t - ! M r  K ilw a n b . In- b i'. i i  in  i l l  
e r s  h a v e  b ee n  [ )u t in  fo r  house-. : lu 'a l t l i  f u r  o v t r  a y t . i r  a m i th e  
th a t  h a v e  b e im  m o ve d  in t o  l l i o . p e o p le  o f  tlii.'^ e o n i in i in i t y  h a v t' c i t v  and  a ls o  n e w  liou.se.s

NeW Vaoor Lights 
To Be On Soon

The Southwestern Public Ser
vice (?ompany has had workmen 
as busv as bw.s in.stalting the new 
vapor lighl.s around the busine.ss 
section of Slaton and Manager 
Lewis Hollingsworth reports that

idc.is for the oi^ning of the Seal 1 expects to have Slaton lit up
Sale and for other events. For 
example, threo small children, one 
singing from a scroll of music, ona 
playing a small harp, and the oth 
cr a flute, might be used for open 
ing or closing scenes of school 
plays.

Where there arc parades 
pageants opening the Seal Sale, 
the same trio might be used to 
form a “ life-size” reproduction of 
the Seal.

BUSINESS RE-OPENS
The Dickson Hatchery, whici] 

has been closed for business foi* 
several months will open Decem
ber 1st, said Ralph Dickson, own
er.

Mr. Dickson has been in ill 
health for some time and closed 
his business on East L>mn StrccC 
difring the summer and fall 
months, but he is feeling much 
better and says he is ready to go 
back to work again.

The Dickson Hatchery deals tn 
poultry, eggs, poultry supplies and 
operates a chicken hatchery dur
ing the hatching seasons.

like Broadway by December 1st.
The standards, that arc of thd 

very newest design arrived thi4 
week and all other supplies that 
arc needed for installing the Iight4 
are here. Unless some unforsecn 
difficulty arrives Slaton will bt* 
lighted in the most modern man 
ner.

b t i ' i i  d t'p ri---M 'd  c o iu '. 'i n in g  M ;
K d w a rd s , w h o  has b i'c n  o u t' o f  t i i  m o s t m f lu i ' i i t i . i l  m i ' l l  in  -S la ton , l l r o w n f i i ' ld  c o m p lo tt'd  on e  o f  .six

tally anif i'ar, addeil lii 
|)oint alter loudidown ft 
Tohs Gri'er viitor:-

Slaton ' .'t It-- t tiri' in the thirtl 
period afti'i' "‘entt'r l.i'i' Ray Dil- 

-rd fell on a fiimbleil ball 
<lroi)|ii il by llo-.'.arii Swann. Rrown 

1 hallba.k, on tht' ‘ kib 15. On 
it' fir-t play llii'rcafter Tayl".

. ('Ill o\rr tht' rioiihle stripe amt 
Diliard knked the [loint

\' the '.aim ■■mied, t'oarh Tony 
foil! Ti e r . .-ere pas-dne des- 
pcratcly in a uilile attein()l to 
!'or.' They tried 14 p.a-.'-c' diirin' 

ti .' m-'hl . (impleting none, while

.STUDENTS WILL GET TWO 
DAYS OFF THANKSGIVING

TTie Slaton Public Schools will 
be dismissed Thursday and Fri
day in observance of the Thanks
giving holidays. Classes will be 
resumed Monday morning, Novem
ber 27.

COTTON GINNING REPORT
Census report show;? that 47,- 

888 bales of cotton were ginned 
in Lubbock County, Texas from 
the crop of 1950 prior to Novem
ber 1st, as compared with 58,255 
bales for the crop of 1949.

a n d  re p o r ts  c o n e e rn in ^  Ins 
d i t io n  h a v e  b ee n a w a ite d  w i t h  a n x ie lv

School Kids Sell 
A Ix)t Of Markers

Children of the .Slaton Elemen
tary School, under the direction 
of the Elementary P.T.A., and 
with the help of the schools, col 
Icctcd approximately $120.00 on 
the sale of book markers during a 
fast moving schedule for raising 
money to supply the elementary’ 
schools with books.

The children in both schools did 
the selling. The amounts collect
ed by the children in each room, 
will be used to supply that room 
with reference books.

The youngsters took an activo 
interest in selling the markers and 
most every housewife in Slaton 
had a wide open opportunity to 
secure a stock of book markers.

F, T. Wadlcy has been very ill 
at Mercy Hospital but is improv
ing some now. He expects to bo 
home in a few days.

Boxed Christmas Cards ready 
for delivery as low as $1.00 per 
box, new and unusual designs at 
the Slatonite.

t 'B lS T l
Born on November 17 to Mr. and 

Mrs. N. Marouez in Mercy Hospi
tal, a boy weighing 7 lbs.. 5 ots.

Born on November 18 to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Barrcria, In Mercy Hos
pital, a boy weighing 8 lbs., 1 oz. Friday.

POLICE REPORT
The records of Police Chief E. 

A. Gentry show the following 
complaints filed during the past 
week: drunk. 2; gaming, 12; vag
rancy, 3; disturbing the peace, 2; 
traffic violations, 3; and liquor 
law violations.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spears 
plan to spend Thanksgiving with 
Mr. Spears’ parents In Clovis, N. 
M.

Elmer Lee Herring, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. mil Clary, la on active 
duty, serving with the Navy In 
Japan.

J. W. Waller, Santa Fc district 
engineer in Amarillo, was In 
Slaton on business Thursday and

l o r  24 y a rd  
O il th e  g ro u n d , th e  C iih .s r-ncked u p  215 yard .', to  126 fo r  th e  T ig c r.s  
f 'a r y  an d  H i l l in g s  w o re  o u t s ta n d in g  in  th e  b a c k fie ld  f o r  th e  

C u b s , w h i le  R . A , TT iom p .son, .Sl.i- 
to n  q u a r te rb a c k ,  w a s  th e  T ig e r  
w o rk h o rs e .

Child Hurt By 
Hidden Hydrant

Celia Vcc Emert, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Emert, wa.4 
painfully hurt last Saturday after 
noon when she fell over one of 
the hydrants on the city hall lawn. 
Some of the hydrants arc hidden 
by high grass and arc a serious 
menace to people who walk around 
(he Citv Halt park said the moth
er of Inc child.

The Utile twelve year old girl 
had several stitches taken in her 
leg where she cut herself severely 
on the hydrant.

I Center Curb Is 
Installed On 
West Garza S t

I Practicallv every day brings ad- 
j ded improvements to thi city of 
; Slaton. The latc.st improvement 
i being the installation of a center 
'curl) through the block in front of 

the City Mall on W. Garza St. An
gle [)nrking spaces will be mark- 

: ed on each .side o f the curb to 
eliminate congestion of aulomo- 
hile.s parking in various position^ 
in till- eenitr of the treet. No 
double |)arking will be tolerated, 
-aid Mayor L U. Wootlon.

The highway through town is to 
' be marked with a center stripe 

t)y the State Highway Depart- 
: inent. The city will cooperate with 
j the department in marking the 
I streets of Slaton. Also, more mark- 
I ing and stop signs are to be put 
! up all over town. 
j "We are very pleased that the 
Southwestern Public Service f.s 

I changing the lighting system In 
town," said the mayor. Twenty-nine 
Mercury vapor lights with 16000 
lumens each arc being put in to 
1-eplacc fewer lights with only 
2500 lumens each. They will bo 
mounted on the very newest type 
steel, 30 ft. high poles. It is hoped 
that the new lights will be. ready 
for use by the first day of Decem
ber.

There arc still n few blocks on 
some streets in town that bava 
not been paved, and work on some 
others has not been completed, but 
these streets will be paved In the 
near future, according to Mr. 
Wootton.

SARTAIN GETS HIS DEER
Carl Sartain returned this week 

from a hunting trip to a place near 
Frcdcrick.sburg. He went with five 
other men from Lcvelland and he 
reports that it is estimated there 
have been over 100.000 hunters in 
the Fredericksburg and Mason 
area this season.

The six men got three bucks, 
one of them was shot by Mr. Sar
tain. While the group did not get 
their limit ho said that it is tha 
best deer season In many years 
and that nil o f the locker plants in 
that area are filled to capacity 
with deer meat.

Give a Portable typewriter for 
Christmas, wo have Remingtons, 
Smith Corona and Underwoods. 
Several as low ns $60.00 at tbo 
Slatonite.

P. G. MEADING IMPROVING
P. G. Meadlng, who is In Mercy 

Hospital where he is under treat
ment for a heart ailment, is re
ported to be Improving. He will re
main at the Hospital for several 
weeks before being taken to hU 
home and will be under treatment 
there for some time.

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

The wife of an old Plains
man some years ago heard the 
clock strike 13 timet in the 
middle o f  the night She nudg
ed her husband, “Get up quick, 
Jake.”  ahe said ,“ It’s later than 
I ever knowed It to be."
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S O O T i i  P i a i N S  B U S I N E S S  A N D  I N D I I S T B E A L  C ^ D S E
STRICTLY BUSINESS byMcFoaHers

l̂ y CORPORArtOn

-4^

la
I >k J A X  C O R P . 1-'I

i r  -»•

•tUA^Z&.
*The A jax people w e  the mo»t contiary outfit I ever knew !’*

I f  you drink that u  your busi- V 
« e « .  U  you want to atop drinking ‘ 
thats our business.

AlchoUca Anonymous 
Box 314 

Slaton, Texas

I  H. B R E M R  
InsuranceAgencyl
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9tta Phone 17

WHEN YOU NEED 
Indnstrial or Residential

Electrical Work
01

Electric
OR

c Wiring

Band Instmmcnta Rocordi 
Toaehins Material 

Sheet Moaic

B .  E .  A D A I R
MUNIC C O h lP A N T i 

Complete Stock Mnaical 
SuppUea 

1207 11 Main St. DUl 4659| 
Lubbock, Teona

We Solicit four Mail Order 
Dnalnees

PHONE

618-J
AND GET PROMPT. 
E.XPERT SERVICE

C . M . Magouirk
1400 South Sth

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
R E P A IR S  A  S P E C IA L T Y

nxtaree, Tnbe, Laratorlee, Com* 
modco. Sinks. Water lleatera 

650 R. 12th St. Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PU51PS, ETC.. CALL Oh 

SEE

L.E. BRflSFIELD
PLl'MHING AND HEATING

. 2 :2 -

D r .  J .  W .  B e l o t e ,  J r .
O P T O M E T R I S T

Office Hours 9 - 5  
Citizens State Bank Bldp.. 2nd Floor 

Slaton, Texas Phone S32

imiiiinitiinmtiiimiiiiiinininiinimiiiimiiiimimtinttimiiiiiiitiiiniimimiiittimiiimmimimitiimnmtî

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ H O M E  O F  T H E  B U N D  P E O P L E ”  

M anufacturera o f

W IN D O W  S H A D E S  —  V E N E T IA N  B U N D S

1107 10th St. Dial 7M1
Lubbock

Dr. J. Davis flrmistead 
OPTOMETRIST

0  VISUAL ANALYSIS •  VISUAL SKILLS TRAINING 
•  VISION RELATED TO READING 

WE HAVE ON FILE ALL THE VISUAL ANALYSIS 
RECORDS AND PRESCRIPTIONS .MADE BY DR. RICHARD 
W. RAGSDALE.
1613 AVK. Q LUBBOCK DIAL 7083

FOR

ELECTRICAL WORK
PHONE OR SEE

T .  D .  E L D E R
I RKPAIBS. CONTRACTING, 8UPPUK8

IM B. PANBANDUI PSONB 471-W

West

Texas
Roundup

The LevcUand City Council vot
ed three to one Monday night to 
grant the Southwestern Associat
ed Telephone company Us reques
ted Increase for telephone rules 
within the city.

Also, the council entered into 
on ugreement with the company 
whereby the city will receive i; 
per cent of the company’s year
ly gross receipts in Levelland.

agreement is dated to run 
f r o m  Nov. 11, 1050, to  July 10 
1951.

The rate Increase is granted for 
an indefinite time, but councHmen 
were warned prior to t h e  vote 
that'Unless the increase was grant
ed the company would pull u p 
stakes and halt Improvements.

—The lloekleu Co. Herald

F’lnal preparations w e r e  being 
made thla week for the big an
nual homecoming f o r  Andrews 
High School exes.

A huge bonfire and pep rally 
Is to be staged at 6:30 p. m. Thurs
day with exes, students and every
one Invited.

Highlights of the homecoming, 
week end will be the annual So- ] 
mlnole— Andrews football g a rn i 
scheduled for 2 p. m. at Hamilton 
field.

Immediately following the game 
reception will be held for exes 

j In the grade school cafeteria for 
on informal get-to-gether.

Climaxing the Friday ncllvilies 
will bo a dance for all high school 
students and exes.

Pre-game actlvltlea will be hl- 
llghted with the crowning o f the 
homecoming queen.

— The Andreico Co. Seic»

A City Recreation Committee 
headed by acting chairman Jack 
Wlatson met last week in an ef
fort to start formulating an or- 
ganlied recreational plan for this 
rfty.

A recreational surs’oy has been 
submitted by Earl Meadow, rec
reation con.sultant of the State 
Youth Development Board. This 
survey’ will be studied by t h e  
group.

Colorado City Record

Fires swept through the Hood 
cleaners Saturday in Ixirenso, al
most completely destroying equip
ment and clothes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Hooil are owners of the es
tablishment.

The fire broke out about 2:.'l0 
Satunlay afternoon and Hooil stat-

1 that the rleanlng vat which con
tained naptha overfloweil. a n d  
.spilled out on the floor. He waa 
mopping It up when the naptha 
■--aught fire from heat in the steam 
plpe».

HissI trliil to ilamp the fire 
out. but his ihoes eaught fire and 
he wn.- fori'i d to lew e the building. 
A lont -'haln of ili.s.i.sterou.s events 
fnllr.-.v.d the hlar.e.

The l.orrnzo Tribune

Pochran --’ ounlv t'ommls.sloner.s' 
iViiirt will eon.slder the question 
of len.slng the eounty hospital at 
•; meeting Friday tnornlnL-, Nov. 
21. necordlng to a notice appear
ing on another page of thi.a paper.

This action wa.s taken by Com- 
mls.-ioners’ t'ourt following a meet
ing of the Boanl of Directors of 
West Plain.’: Health A.s.soelntlon. 
at which time It was decided It 
wa;; to the heat advantage of the 
o-ssoclatlon to turn the hospital 
hark to the county.

The West Plains Health Aaso- j 
:-intlon leased the hospital from 
the county in the summer of 1047.

— MoHon Tribune

Terry County.
The original tost wa.s started 

in February, 1048 ami was drll- 
liHi to approximately 5,070 feet. 
Following several drillstem tests, 
the well wo-s pluggeil. but the pipe 
was left in the hole. It is oxj>ect- 
ed that the new test will go to 
approxlnuttely 10,000 feet.

— Gaines Co. iVeu's

WThat may be the final step in 
uniting .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Knight 
of Littlefield with their son’s wi
dow and child from Germany wn.s 
taken .MIonday by the couple.

Mrs. Knight .said .she inntleil 
final papers Monday in regard to 

. bringing .Mrs. Ellinar Pitterlch 
‘ Knight, German war bride of the 

late P\’t. Billy J. Knight, and her 
two-year old daughter, Dorothea, 
to I>Utleflen<l.

A great mass of government red 
tape has dolayod the first meeting 
of the parents with the widow and 
daughter of Pvt. Knight, who was 
drowned last year near Hereford 
while on a furlough.

—County H'irfr A’eirs

arapefmit
Ortpstrult production In lb* 

United StaUi Is now over seven 
times as great as It was In 1925-36. 
Ovsr the same period, Texas pro
duction has Increased by 123 times.

Astaire’s Footgear
Fred Astaire buys dancing pumps 

six pairs at a time. They're buUt 
on special lasts, and are hand- 
sUtched. Astaire always uses soft 
leather uppers and mellow leather 
soles.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

: : , . 4 P v
' i - ' ■ - ■ ‘f. '

■to-: ■ . V^">'

WAR CAN BE DUCKY—During the invnslon of'Seoul, Korea. 
Pfc. Lundy Fletcher ol Columbus, O., had the good lortune to 
conquer two ducks. Using Yankee ingenuity and a length of string, 
Fletcher strapped the Indignant fowl to his pack. As soon as he 
can liberate an oven for bit liberated ducks, Luody and his buddies 

will feasL

la EUsabeUUan Tlraea 
During the reign of Queen EUie- 

bath, the painters of signs some
times encountered difficulties be- 
eaust the portraits they painted 
ol her majesty were not sufflclenUy 
complimentary. Many ol the por
traits were chopped up and burned 
by the queen's order and proclama
tions were made regarding the ceo- 
sorshtp of royal portraits.

Phone 498-W---- -
SLATON, TEXAS 

For Cess Pool and Septic Tank 
CLEANING

Free Estimates, Repairs And 
Building.

JOE FONDY
310 WEST DICKENS

Amleraon-Prieharcl Oil Corporat
ion has completed its No. 3 H. C. 
never,"; n.« the third producer from 
the reef lime in the Wellman field 
of southwest Terry eounty, four 
mile- en.st and slightly south of 
the to\\-n of Wellman.

The new producer is one loca
tion south o f Anderson-Prlchard 
No. 1 Bevers, the Wellman field 
opener. Tt Is local e<l 66(4 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
east quarter o f section 39. block 
DD, John H. Gibson survey.

The project reported a 24-hour 
potential of 3.132 barrels of 44.6 
gravity o 11. flowing n a t u r a l  
through a three-quarter Inch tub
ing rhoke. Gaa-oll ratio was 480-1. 
Flowing tubing pressure was 4.V) 
pounds.

— The Rroienlield .Veirs

The new Rustic drlve-ln thea
tre. one of the Jones Theatres, Is 
expected to he completed within 
seven weeks, according to Sam
my Jones, manager o f the thea
tres.

Ixynted about one mile west on 
the Plains highway, the new the
atre will have a 600 enr raparltv 
and will be equipped with in-ear 
apeakers and heaters.

The M. I.- Montgomery Con- 
stnietlon company of Breckenri- 
dge Is contraetlng the Job. Jones 
said.

— The Terry Co. Hernld

Drilling is scheduled to start 
within the next few daya on a 
deep oil teat three and a half mllea 
northeaat of Sea graves. Fred Tur
ner. prominent Midland oil man, 
expects to reopen the I-uther Bo
han an No. 1. located In the north
east quarter o f section 75, block 
DD. John H. Olboon survey. In

Free Air
AT SKLI 'S .SERVICE

STATION 
— oOo—

Howdy I'lili. An optiini.st i.' 
fellow who t.’ike.s a market b.Tsk- 
et when he ;̂oe.s shoppiiiK with 
five dollar in hi:- iiocket.

—oOo—
If that cheap cut of meat 
annoys you, just whistle at 
the gristle.

■ oOo I
There's a lot of businr.ss wait 
ing for the butcher who puts 
on the market some choice cuts 
in prices.

— oOo—
Two never could live as 
cheaply as one, but now- 
one can live as expensive
ly as two.

oOo
One of our customers says that 
the old adage "all things come 
to him who waits" is a lot of 
hooey. Tlicre are loo many wait
ing for them.

■ oOo '
(He’s been waiting for a 
new automobile).

oOO'- *
Well, you won't have to wail 
to gel your car looked after at 
our station.

— oOo—
Come in and try us, any 
time.

—ofk^“

E L F ' S
ervice
iation

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Aaaoeiation

Phone 126 — Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

26/M VIoUb
The Ides thst 20/20 vision Is “ per

fect" Is s fsUsey, according to Dr. 
J. Ottls White, Louisiana optome
trist. It merely means thst on# 
esn see what he should see at 20 
feet, but gives no indication of 
one’s ability to see within arm’s 
length, the distance at which most 
critical seeing Is done, he said.

BACK WIN& BACKERS-
Dolorta Ruth MtdUn- was way 
out la froat when Judges at the 
36th annual chiropractic’ con- 
vantlon in Miami Beach. Fla., 
Anished tabulating their votes 
for “ Miss Perfect Bade of 1950.’’ 
In picking Miss Medlln, the ver
tebrae experts proved they need 
no boning up in their specialized 

lines.

FLOOR SANDING 
and

FINISHING

O.D. mORRIS
Phone 709-J35S So. 8th

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine IVork

155 N. 9th. Slaton

KEEP UP YOUR ENERGY— DRINK PLENTY OF

Beirs Pasteurized Milk
GET IT A T YOUR GROCERS OR HAVE IT 

DELIVERED AT YOUR HOME BY

JOHN’S DAIRY
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALL OF BELL DAIRY 

PRODUCTS IN SLATON

fifat D, Heaton
I Attorncy-nl-Law j

i General Practice

!CITIZENS S T A T E  B A N K ‘ 
B L D C .

Slaton, Texas

SEWING .MACHINE PARTS 
A M ) UEPAIHS 

CLEANING A ADJU.STING 
ALSO ELECTRIC MOTORS
Louis W. Smith

GSO S. 8th Phone 82-J

P E M B E R 
Insurance Agency

“30 Years Your Agent”

135 N. Sth Phone 166

WAYNE’S
PAINT AND PAPER SHOP

Wc Speeialize In Mixing Paint And On Interior Decoral- 
lug . . . Wc Are Glad To .Make Estimates And Seturo 
.Mechanics.

WAYNE K. SMITH
20C TEXAS AVE. PHONE 816

foUR CHARGE 15 FAIR, 
OUR 5TAHDARD HIGH, 

' PROVE THIS YOURSELF, 
^  GIVE US ATRY/

VVEALVJAYSDO

"TTSRrmiCTirn

R IC U m ^ O N
IOJSS?l4lA*<P(Uzl?W 

SLATON,T(X.

U N L A
M O T O R  F R E IG H T

DaDy Track Sanrk* To and Froen Lubbock, Pick Up and Dathrary Sarrioa
SlaUa Pkaaa 199 Hobm PIm m  641-J

Lakkack Phoua 88446

G eer s Service Station
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes 

Texaco Products • Auto-Lite Batteries 
Major Oil Products • Auto Repair

D. L. and M. D. Geer, Owners
900 So. 9th Phone 9527

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radio# and Light Flxtorea —  R.E.A- Wiring S app U ei 

CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 
DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE ph o n e  U*

EceaKsaoeocsxoBOQceoBChCKic

)4 » 0 » a 6 a 6 0 9 a » > t M M P4

DOCTORS
CflDLEY (  DELCH

Ljobbook. Tasaa(Od# block waat Hetal Lubbock)
^rartewatetritittnntMMinaannm^^ H M M 8 lU W B

/ a

.•.-P
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INDUSTRIAL €UIDE
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Z4, 1950

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )
CITY OF SLATON )
SL»VrON, TEXAS )

..m

1
' •v’rrri.

N BE DUCKY— During the invasion o f Seoul, Korea, 
iy Fletcher of Columbus, O., hod the good fortune to
VO ducks. Using Yankee ingenuity and a leofth  o f string, 
(trapped the indignant fowl to his pack. As toon as he 
ite an oven for his liberated ducks, Luody and his buddies 

will feast.

aabelhlan Ttmes 
I reign of Queen ElUa> 
ilnters of signs soma- 
mtered dlfficulUes be- 
porUelts they pslnUd 
ity were not sufflclenUy 
iry. Meny of the 
chopped up end burned 
I 'l order end proclem«" 
nade regarding the ceff 
•oyal portralU.

M/M VloleB
The idea that 20/30 vision Is "per

fect" It a fallacy, according to Dr 
J. Ottli White, l.oulslanB optome' 
trlst. It merely meant that one 
can see what he should tee at 30 
feet, but gives no Indication of 
one's ability to tee within Mrm'i 
length, the distance at which most 
critical seeing is done, he said.

BACK WINS BACKERS-
Dolorts Ruth Madlin- was way 
out In front when.Judgct at the 
3Sth annual cblri^ractlc' con> 
vsntton in Miami Beach. Fla., 
ftnithed tabulating their votes 
for "Miss Perfect Back of lOSO." 
In picking Miss Medlln, the ver> 
tebrae experts proved they need 
no boning up in their specialized 

linea.

f l o o r  s a n d in g  
and

f in is h in g

O.D. mORRIS

/illiams
leral Home

West Texas Burial 
Association 

126 — Day or Night 

ATON. TEXAS

critical seeing is done, he saio. j ----- -----------------

KEEP UP YOUR ENERGY—DRINK PLENTY OF X

BelFs Pasteurized Milk
GET IT A T  YOUR GROCERS OR HAVE IT 

DELIVERED AT YOUR HOME BY

■S MACHINE SHOP 

nds of Machine Work 

9th. Slaton

D. Heaton
kttorney-nl-Law

jcn e ra l Practice

ENS S T A T E  B A N K  
B L D G ,

Slaton, Texas

P E M B E R
Insurance A gency

“30 Years Your Agent”

135 N. Sth Phone 166

WAYNE’S'
PAINT AN D  PAPER SHOP

We Specialize in Mi.ving Paint And On Interior Decorat
ing . . . We Arc Glad To .Make Estimates And Secure

ING m a c h in e  p a r t s
a n d  r e p a ir s

ANTNG I't: ADJUSTING 
O E I.E C IR U ' MOTORS
ouis W. Smith
S. 8tU Phone 82-J

Mechanics.

lOG TEXAS AVE,

W AYNE K. SMITHPIIONE Si®

3 3

IR C H A R G E  IS  F A IR . 
R S T A H D A R D H I G H , 
O VE THIS YOU RSELF. 

6 I V E U S A T R V /

WE ALWAYS DO

0 .«.. inu—m x

G eer’s Service Station
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes

Texaco Products • Auto-Lite Batteries
Major Oil Products • Auto Repair

D. L  and M. D. Geer, Owners
900 So. 9th Phone 9527

YOUR NORGE DEALER 
Zenith Radioa and Light Flxtorea — R.E.A. WDlng SoppUe* 

CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 
DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
~ '  *“ A W»tf

L.ubbodu Pick Up
^ H o B s#  Phane MI'J

s u a

DOCTORS
CaULEV (  D E C H

OPTOMETRISTS ^Dial 7180
I I 14 A y *. I -

f>- TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFI 
ED TAXI>AY1NG VOTERS OF 
THE CITY OF SLATON. TEX/?,’ 
WHO OWN TAXABLE PROp A i 
TY THEREIN AND WIIO HAVF 

VpULY RENDERED THE SAME 
FOR TAXATION;

I
TAKE NOTICE That an election 

will be held in the City of Slaton, 
Texas on tho 0th day o f December, 
1050, tho same being tho second 
Saturday in December, 1050, ort 
the Propositions and at the place 
more particularly set forth in the 
Election Ordinance adopted by 
the City Commission on tho 13tli 
day of November, 1050, which El
ection Ordinance is substantially 
as follows:

a n  ORDINANCE BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS, DETERMIN
ING THE NECESSITY FOR E,\- 
TENSION AND IMPROVEMENT 
OF THE WATER SYSTEM AND 
THE SFiWER SYSTEM OF THE 
CITY OF SLATON, TEXAS, AND 
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF 
THE PUBLIC STREETS AND 
ALLEYS OF THE CITY OF SLA
TON, TE.X’AS, AND THE ADVIS- 
A B lL in ’ OF ISSUING THE IN
TEREST BEARING COUPON 
BONDS OF SAID CITY FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF DEFRAYING THE 
COST THEREOF; CALLING AN 
ELECTION P'OR THE PURPOSE 
OK DETERMINING WHETHER 
OR NOT THE RONDS OF SAID 
CITY SHALL BE ISSUED IN THE 
ag g reg ate  AMOUNT OF $75.- 
000.00. BEING ALLOCATED AC
CORDING TO THREE SEPARATE 
PROl’OSITIONS FOR THE A-i 
MOUNT OK $25,000.00 FOR TJIKl 
E.XTKNSION AND IMPROVE
MENT OK n iE  WATER SYSTEM 
OK THE CITY OF SLATON. TEX
AS; AND FOR THE AMOUNT OF 
$25,000.00 FOR THE EXTENSION 
AND IMPROVEMENT OF THE 
SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM OF 
THE CITY OF SLATON. TE.XAS;

(AND FOR THE A.MOUNT OF $25.- 
000.00 FOR IMPROVEMENT OF 

[the PUm.iC STREETS AND 
(ALLEYS OF THE CITY OF Sl.A- 
TO.N, TEXAS: FIXING THE TIME 
AND PLACE FOR HOLDING 
iUCH ELECTION: APPOINTING 

JUDGES OF SAID ELECTION; 
lI’RESCRIBING THE F O R M  
IIANNER AND TIME OF GIV 
ING NOTICE OF SUCH ELEC 
nON; PRESCRIBING THE MAXI- 
WUM MATURITY AND INTER- 
SST RATE OF SUCH RONDS 
UND THE METHOD OF HOLD
ING THE ELECTION; AND DE- 
'URING AN EMERGENCY.

( Shall tho City Commission o f 
tho City o f  Slaton, Texas be auth
orized to issuo tho bonds of said 

I City in the sum o f Twenty-Five 
.Thousand and N o /100 Dollars
I ($25,000.00), maturing serially in 
such installments as may be fixed 
by the City Commission, the maxi
mum maturity being not moru 
than twenty years from their dale 
and bearing interest at n rate of 
not exceeding three and one-half 
per centum ) per anum
from date, payable annually or 

I scml-annunlly, and to levy ,i tax 
'• I sufficient to pay interest as it ac- 
'• [ crucs and principal as it matures 
11 on said issue of bonds, for the 

1 purpose of providing funds for tho 
extension and improvements of the 
Water System of the City o f Slaton, Texas?

Whereas, the City Commission 
bi the City of Slaton, Tcxa.s, in 
I'jbbock County, Texas has deter 
pined that it is to tho best inter- 
Kt of said City and for the pro- 
leclion of the well being o f tho 
litiicns thereof that certain im- 
ISrements, extensions and altcra- 
ions'?? made to the Streets, Al- 
;\s. Avenues and Highways of 
lid City, and that certain im- 
rovoments and extensions be 
ude to the Water System and 
:e Sanitary Sewer System o f said 
ity. and that negoti.able interest 
!arinj coupon bonds of said City 
Buld be issued for the pnri>oso 
: paying the cost o f .such exten- 
Dns and improvements, ,nnd that 
I immediate necescii'- ■

PROPOSITION NU.MllEK TWO
Shall the City Commission of 

the City o f Slaton, Texas be .auth
orized to issue the bonds o f said 
City in the sum o f Twenty-five 
Thousaad and N o /100 Dollars 
($25,000.00), maturing aerially in 
such installments as may be fixed 
by the City Commission, the maxi
mum maturity being not moro 
than twenty years from their date 
and bearing interest at a rale of 
not exceeding three and one-half 
per centum (3V4%) per annum 
from dale, payable annually or 
semi-annuaHy, and to levy a tax 
sufficient to pay interest as it 
accrues .and principal as it maturo.s 
on said issue of bonds .for the pur
pose o f providing funds (or the 
extension and improvement of tho 
Sanitary Sewer System of the 
City o f Slaton, Texas? 
PROPOSITION NUMBER THREE 

Shall the City Commi.ssion of 
the City o f Slaton, Texas be auth
orized to issue the bonds of said 
City in the .sum o f Twenty-five 
Thousand and No 100 Dollars 
($2.5.000.(Xl), in.ituring ('riaHy in 
such insi.illinenl.s as may be fixed 
by the City ('omnii.-sion. the inaxi- 
nnim maturity hciiiK not moro 
tlian twenty years from their 
dale and bearing interest at a 
rate of not exceeding three and 
one-half per centum (3 '-j . ) per 
annum from date, payable annually 
or semi-anuaHy, and to levy a lax 
.sufficient to pay interest as it ac
crues and principal as it mature.s 
on said issue of bonds, for the 
purpose of providing funds for the 
extension and improvement of Hie 
public streets and alleys of the 
City o f Slaton. Texas?

Section 2: Said election sh.ill be 
held under the provisions o f and 
in strict conformity with the Con
stitution and I.aw.s of the State of 
Texas, including Chapter 1, Titlci 
22 o f the Revised Civil Statut of Texas.

AH persons who are legally 
qualified re.sidcnt properly tax- 
paying voters o f  the City o f Sla
ton, Texas, who own property in 
said City subject to taxation and 
■who have duly rendered the samn 
for taxation .shall be entitled to 
vote at said election.

Section 3; The ballots for said 
election shall have wrillgi oi 
printed thereon the following, to wit:

A. Hanna, Clerk.
section 6; Notice o f said elec

tion shall be given by posting a 
substantial copy of said election 
ordinance at three Public Places 
in the City of Slaton, Texas, and 
ot the City Hall Building, and 
such notice shall also be publish
ed on the same day in each o f two 
successive weeks in the Slaton 
Slalonltc, a newspaper o f general 
circulation published in the City 
of Slaton, Texas, ond the date of 
the first publication to be not less 
than fourteen days prior to tho 
date ;c t  (or said election; and in. 
deference to the provisions ol 
Article 5, o f Section 1, o f the Char 
Icr of the City of Slaton, Texas, 
such notice shall be published one 
additional week prior to the date of Naid election.

O F F I C I A L  BA I. L O T  
PROPOSITION NU.MBER 0.\E 

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 
WATER SYSTK.M EXTKNSIO.N 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
TAXES IN PAYMENT TIIEHE- OF.

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE WATER SYSTEM EXTF.NCî Yvr ..................

___ v< UK* Ctl
which requires the suspen

t n ol the rule requiring that or- 
lancvs be read at more than one 
ding of the City Commission; 
1 it therefore having been af- 
mativcly determineif by the (,'it.v 
mmisiion ih;>' — “

.move ........... .
luld be submitted to the resi
l t  qualified properly taxp.iying 
I n  ot said City, in accordance 
p  the three separate proposi- 
Is hereinafter set out: 
low , THEREFORE, HE IT 
llAlNED BY THE CITY OF 
iTOS, TEXAS:
Irtioa 1; That an election be 
I within and throughout the 
fdaries of the City o f Slaton, 
fs  on the 9lh day o f Dccem- 
11950, the same being the scc- 
iSaturdzy in December, 1950,I d»te being not less than 
p  days nor more than thirty 
I horn the date o f  this ordin- 
. it which time there shall be 
lilted to the resident quallfl- 
roperty taxpaying voters of 
9. Texas, who own property
™ subject to taxation and 
have duly rendered the same 
uation, the following three.

P*’op<islUons;
'POSITION NUMBER ONE

—  ....iMu, 1.-1111.-1115, and that! AGAINST THE ISSUA.N’CE OF 
immediate necessity cxi.st.s fo r i 'in i'-  WATER SYSTEM EXTE.N 
extensions and improvcnient.s SION BONDS A.NI) THE l.EVY- 

>vc mentioned for the ennven- ii'-t' OF TiVXES IN P.AY.MENT 
:ces of the citizens of Slaton. THEREOF.
» 5s, and for the prescrvalicn o f PROPOSITION NUMBER TWO 
c safely of the citizens of said FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE

, which romiir.... .1..........  SAMT-NHY SEWER SYSTEM EX !
TENSION BONDS AND T ill. 
LEVYING OK TAXES IN PAY 
MENT THEREOF.

AGAIN.ST THE ISSUANCE OK
................ . ovine ClIV t h e  SANITARY SEWER SYS-

imisiion that the matter o f TE.M EXTKN'SIO.N BONDS AND 
ormining whether or not bonds THE LEVYING OE TAXES IN 
said City should be i.ssucd for PAYMENT THEREOF.
' purpose .ibovo mentioned I PROPOSITION NU.MBER THREE 

”  ■ , ihc resi-l EUR THE ISSUANCE OF THE
taxn.-ivine I .STREET IMPROVK.MENT BONDS 

AND THE LEVYING OF TAXES 
IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OE 
THE STREET IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OE 
TAXES IN PAYMENT TllERK-
OP.

As to each of the foregoing pro
positions, each voter shall mark 
out with black ink or pencil one 
o f the respective expressions, thus 
leaving the other as indicating his 
vote on the proposition.

Section 4: That said elc 
shall be held at the office of the 
Chamber of Commerce in the City 
Hall Building, in the City of Sla
ton, Texas.

Section 5: That tho officers of 
said election, shall be us follows, 
towit:

C. H. Whalen, Presiding Judge;
O. N. Alcorn. Associate Judge:

---  ...VVUUII.
The Mayor and City Secretary 

shall cause such notices to be 
prepared and publbhcd and post
ed as provided for herein and 
shall make due returns of tho 
publishing and posting o f same 
to the City Commission.

Section 7: Immediately after
said election has been neld the 
officers holding the same shall 
make returns o f the result there
o f to the City Secretary o f the j 
City of Slaton .Texas, for can- 
va.ssing by the City Commission 
and shall return the ballot box
es to the City Secretary (or safekeeping.

Tile manner of holding such 
election and making and canvass
ing the returns thereto shall bo 
governed by the general election 
law.s o f the State of Texas, when 
not in conflict with the provi- 
.sions of the hereinabove men
tioned .statutes, and the City 
Cunimi.s-iion will furnish the nee 
e.ss.irv Imllots and other election 
suppfies requisite for said d e c  tion.

Sett ion 8; The fact that it is 
affirmatively found by tho City 
romniissiou o f the City of Sla
ton, Texas, that there i.s an ur
gent need to proceed immediately 
witli the extension and iniprove- 

I ment of the streets, alleys and 
highways of said City, and the 
Water System and Sanitary Sew 
or System of said City, in order to 
make the same more convenient 
for the public at large, and to 
protect and preserve the health 
.and welfare o f  the citizens of 
Slaton, Texas, creates an emer
gency .md public necessity de- 
ninnu'ing that tho rule requir
ing the reading of this ordinanew 
on more than one day before 
final pa.ssagc be suspended, and 
such rule is hereby suspend
ed ;and it is ordained that this 
ordinance shall take effect from 
and after Us passage.

PASSED. APPBOVED A N D 
ADOPTED, this the 13th day of 
•November, IB.'K).

L. It. WOOTTON.
.Mavor, City o f Slaton, Texas A rrEST ;

J. J .MAXEY,
City Secretary, City of Sl.iton,Texas.
(SEAL)
THE .STATE OF TEXAS >
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )
CITY OF SLATON )

I. the undersigned, City S 
rotary o f the City o f Sl.aton. Tc 
as. do hereby certify that t 
.above and foregoing is a tri 
full, correct and exact execut
ed copy o f an ordinance p.asr. 
ed by the City Commission of 
the City of Slaton, Tcxa.s. on the 
I3th day of November. 19.50, a.s 
the same now appe.ars o f record 
in Volntnc 2 at Page 27.5, et 
.se<| , o f tin ;i'dinar.ce llegister 
of said City

Given nni'.'. tny hand and eal

J ’HB SLATON SLATONITE

Southland News
MRS. FIX)Y KING

The Harvest Festival held at 
tho high school and gm y Friday 
night was u big success and every 
one seemed to have a big time. 
The festival really had a carnival spirit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwood 
took Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramscy’a 
baby back home to Midland last 
week, as Mrs. Rainscy was a lot better.

Sonny Morris of Seagraves 
spent tnc week end here with his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Morris.

Guests in the Klaus borne were 
Mrs. F, A. Klaus and son, Virgil, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dale Klaus 
and Karen o f Taylor.

Mary Francos King spent the 
week end at Slaton with her bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Pete King, Cliffy and Kathy.

Mary Lynn Morris ond a friend 
from Dallas came to Lubbock (or 
the homecoming and spent the 
week end here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Morris.

Dunne Gilliland and a former 
Southland boy, Norman Bedford o f 
Lubbock left for armed service on 
Friday. They were sent from Lub 
bock to Fort Sill, Okla.

Billy Igincastcr and Wayne Rog
ers are now in training in the Air 
Corps at San Antonio.

Mr. and .Mrs, L. B. llambright 
visited their son and family in 
•Midland Sunday.

Mrs. Billie Basinger was shop 
ping in Lubbock Tliursday.

.Mrs. Nellie KcHum is visiting 
her son, Pete KcHum and family 
ill Pennsylvania.

Visiting the John Leakes Sun 
day were their sons, Billie and 
family, and Joe and family all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry and 
daughter of l.uhhoek spent Sun 
day with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
S. M. Truelock

' Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ramsey and 
son I..arry o f  Amarillo spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mrs. Ram
sey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Meadors.

Mr. and Mrs. l.ce Bickerstaff of 
Amarillo expect to spend Thanks
giving Day with Mr. Biekerstaff’s  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bick- erstnff.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Willis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Saage, Mrs. 
James Cole and Mrs. Ira McCarver 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Vera 
Drake at Earth Sunday, November 
12. Mrs. Drake was District Man
ager of Supreme Forest Woodman! Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brewer had 
as week end guests, Mr. and Mn. 
11. G. Brewer of Midland, Jod 
Brewer o f Fort and Worth and J. 
11. Brewer, jr., of Texas Tech.

And To The People Of The Great South
Plains W e Extend Our Heartfelt Gratitude
For That Fact That So Many Have Shown
Their Appreciation O f Our Efforts To Serve
Them W e ll .......... W e W ill Continue To Do
Everything In Our Power To Deserve Your
Continued Support.

Slaton Decorator & Gift Shop
M l West Garza St. Phone 202

Slaton, Texas

you
•' tor y j 
to, or ( 
ling, It 
oy q i 
n andl 
11*1(1-

Mr. aiut Mrs. Joe T. Salem of 
Sudan were in Slaton last week 
attending liu-siness at the store. 
.Mr. Salem recently was involved 
in an automobile accident a n d ; 
hail been confined to bis home 
for several days

.Mr.-. W, A. .Marr o f  Albuquer-' 
quo. N. .M, IS spending this week | 
with her sister, .Mr. and .Mrs. Dick i .\dkins.

the 13th day of .November,
J. J. MAXEY,

City Secretary. City of Slaton, Texas.
(CORPORATE SEAL)

of Hr thi

G. E. W ASHING
MACHINE

$99.50 Up
8 Ft. Refrigerators 
Formerly $329.00

Now $289.75
Layne Plumbing

And Electric

v^

And It Is With Sincere Appreciation To The
Peo})le Who Have Made Our Proj?ress Pos
sible That We Say

THANK YOU
We Hoi)e To Deserve Your Further Patron-
Liije And Invite Everyone To Visit I ‘s .............

BelFs Pasteurized Milk

JOHN’S DHIRY
Distributors For All O f Bell Dairy

Products In Slaton

I ^

'S’T‘
» -I*./!-

I

ASiK S fim siri
.And At This Time Of The
Year We Give Thanks For
Our Many Friends And For
The Prosperity That Has
Come To Us. I^t Us Hope
That The Cominp: Years Will
Be A s Good As The Past. . .

.•\nd W e  'F a k e  'r h i . -  
O ) ) } i o r t u n i t y  T o  S a \

■W'.

zr» offered . j  
onimijiioni^r' '̂ 

Overdrlvijr i
" T * ‘ ''ni!slOfis."i:?/p'l

-ee and

ionol ot 4

ijia*
bite,
tbcJ

X l u n i i y  I f)  S a y

We Appreciate Your Good Will
As A Business Firm Sincerely Interested In The Wel
fare Of The Town In General And In The Prosperity
And Growth Of This Area We Wish To Say That We
Are 100% For Slaton, The South Plains And For Our
Many Fn'ends And Customers.

W HITE H O U SE CA FE
369 Riiilroad Ave.

If.

There’s Only Five More 
Shopping Days Left After To- 
Qay. Better Hurry! Shop Today And Save 

Before Our Merchandise Takes 
Any More Hikes In Price.

’
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, I95
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s i M ‘s l S S s : s s
?isk. o l being caught on the \vroi\g end ol a fly-swatU*.

t

HAIL T H E  CONQUERING H ER O ES Citizens of the west coast 
North Korean city o f Chongpyonc lined up along this road to wel- 
contc S»)uth Korean troops who tolled through the town n then 

way to Pyongyang, the captured North Korean capital_______

W hat They Write
do Sprii.J I'alo 
November Iti

-' jU r

!»•

i;

Sena

on i.te Uepu!,' 
a i.p ica l T"X- 
- -r .tepublu rit I

T'-xans ;.ra !
'-nJin ■ they !

ic: *•- I am J ; 
), having firs'.

' day in Waco m 
Ilou cvelt r-emo 
Itrpahliean like 

tor Uyrd and O'Danir 
Yours tri! •.

u a Hv t
W !.e.
in I retired print- ■ bi|i

till =•■ live

Times Have Changed 
A laot Since 1834

Here is a copy of what i.s pur
ported to be the first printed 
menu in the United States. It i.s 
from Delmonico'b, 4!M Pearl Street. 
New York, and is dated IKH. Thi.i 
famous restaurant was founded by 
Lorenzo Delmonico, a Swiss im- 
miijrant. and became the favored 
eating place o f New York cele
brities of his day

The regular dinner was 12 
rents. A cup of tea or coffee was 
I lent; a bowl of the same, 2 
rents. Hash was 3 lenls. ,\ pie 
was t rents, and half a pie, 2 
cents. Beef steak was 1 cents; 
pork and lieans I rrnts; chicken 
sU-w 5 rents, ham and eggs 10 
rents and roast rhlrken 10 cents.

If we .-oiild just have IKH pric- 
e . likX) taxe> and I'.irid incomes.

verything would be beer and 
■' ,Mli - to - IV nothin;; of corned 
bei-f and cabb--.;'' at I lent

Mr lil t .Ml II /  Ball 
daughU-t Mi ind
Sed .M -ad' ■, vt and Mr 
Bn f. Id - .1.; .< lighten. L. ui : w  \ .M m- of Aibmpicriiuy plan
Mri M ir-. I,r.: Black. Mr amt („ ^p-n,! Thank' witii Mr

.Mr .ind .Mr 
1 innii 1 .-. dU:

Iiick .Adk'.r. t̂. 
if S '.

Mrs A : Me-dors, and Mr and
Mrs Mo • Xt- ■; plan to , i- 1 
Than), -iv Mr .snd Mr'
U V lu. o'y --’ Am irlllo

P-
and Mr- Tr.u Melton of Ouit;- i 
(|ue. .Ml Melton i- the da\:.;hter 
III Mr and Mr- Adkin.'- ‘

A A

3 :

n m s q iv in q
i n  t h e  o l d e n  m a n n e r

And To Our Friends And Customers 
Who Have Made Our Business Prosper 
And Fnabled Us To P^xpand We Are 
Most Grateful . . . .  We Hope To Con
tinue To Improve Our Services To You 
And To Make More Friends . . . You’re 
Always Welcome At

EAVES PRODUCE
Phone 289 We Deliver

“THANKSGIVING IS A DAY TO BE THANKFUL’’
And We Want To Give Our Thanks To The Many Thousands Of People Who Came, Who 
Bought, And Who Made Possible The Success Of This Great Surplus Stock Liquidation.

Everything Is On 
Sale . . . .  You Can 
S a v e  Money O n 
Every I t e m You 
Buy Here. All Stan
dard Brands All On 
Sale.

MONSTER
SURPLUS STOCK

This Is Not Cheap 
M e r c h a n d i s e  
Bought T o  Sel l  
Cheap, B u t The 
Best Of Nationally 
Known First Grade 
Items At Close Out 
Liquidation Prices.

Ladies Coats 
And Suits

Al.l. AT SACUiriUK . SALK 
PUICES. Including the famous 
Fashion Built, Mary Idinc. Brinev 
.Xlarlin, Kabro, Kiiobbie, .MLss
New Yorker and o th e rs ..............
Some of Our 
Coals or Suits 
Are XIarked 
.\s Low .As

Ladies Shoes
TUIM-TKKI). CATHY'S COLO'S. 
PtH.l.Y DKBS. FOOT .MA.STFKS, 
FKIFNDI.Y TKF.N.S. IIKI.TKB 
SKFLTFBS. SCAMPOKOOS. AM ) 
M.WV OTIIFK rtNK BIt.WDS. 
•Ml really marked 
down to sell fast.
Some expensive 
Shoes, as low as

Ladies Dresses
ALL AT S.M.F I'lMCKS 

In our Slock .vou will find suelw 
great luines as Paul .Sachs, Kabro, 
Dorris Dodson, Totii-Todd, Inna 
Dill, Ceorginia, rrudv Mall and 
others. Several 
kinds in our 
stork marked 
\s laiw .As

CIIILDKKNS AI.L ~

Wool Coats
Solid Colors,
Plaids, .None 
Finer. As 
Ia>w' As

Childs Shoes
Poll Parrot, Scaniparoos, Jumping 
Jack. Star Brand, I.ltllr .Monarch, 
Ituggnl Boy, Super Dudes, ITtippy 
(io Lucky and Other Brands.
All marked down 
during this sale.
■Some Childs .Shoes 
Prired as low as

A LI, WOOL

B L A N K E T S
Pastel Colors, Satin Bound

72 X Rl

I SK O l ll 
LAYAWAY,  
SLOO DOWN

BARGAIN ANNEX
NOW O PEN ...............COME TAKE A LOOK AT
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS ON SALE AT GIVE 
AW AY PRICES BELOW ARE ONLY A FEW

D I A P E R S

1.99
Boys Work Shirts

7 7cIIKAVV TWILL. 
P.LI F, BKOWN. 
SI7.FS ro 11

.TIKNS ALL WOOL AND 
PART WOOL

Dress Pants
2 .9 9

ANNK.Y

Childs Anklets
WllITK, BLUE. 
PINK, o n c iiiD . 
PAIR — ANNEX 5c

HANDKERCHIEFS
MENS, WHITE,
HEMMED.
ANNEX 6c

CHILDRENS TWO RUTTON

OVERSHOES
$1.44

8 0 1 . DOCK
One More Real Sale Price. Yard At

28'

Childrens Sweaters

44cSLIP ON SIZES 
1 TO 12. SOLID 
COLORS. .STRIPES

Ladies House Shoes
ODD SIZES. FELT, 
CORDUROY, 
0 -niERS .......... 44c
COLORED.

CO X 76

Sheet Blankets

99c
MENS AND LADIES

Light Rubber Boots
$2.44

Mens Storm Rubbers
$1.44

Mens Hats
LEE, WILLARD. LIO.N II.V.VD- 
ERA, RESISTOL AM) OTHER 
FINE HATS. ALL AT I1E.U 
SALE PRICE.S.
Some Expensive 
Ilaks Are Priced 
During This .Sale 
As I.ovv As

Mens Shirts'
SlIIRTCRAFT, P E R E E CTOS, 
.MARK TTVAIN, PADDLE ,\XD 
SADDLE, E. & W.. MALRORO, 
A M ) OTHER RRAND.S.

All at sale prices.
.Some fine Shirts 
priced as low as

Mens Shoes
ENTIRE LARUE STOCK 

All at reduced Sale Prices. IncWj 
ing Nunn Rush, .lariiiaiis, Mij*l 
Arch, Fortune, Slallcr, I)od*j 
.Normal Arch, Rand, lliRk 
Work Ease, and others for 

Dress or Work.
Some .Shoes in 
our stork marked 
as low as ............

MENS

Work Clothes
ALSO FOR ROYS AND 

All at Sale Prices, lncU*J 
Lee’s. Dickies, Sledges D. * l j  
Test and other fine brands. 
Some fine Khaki 
Pants or ShlrU 
are marked here 
now each at .. -

t h e  f a m o u s  PURR'

B L A N K E f
C FT. WIDE. 7 ', I ”T. LO.N® 
Pastel Colors, Satin Ro““

6.99
.MENS 16 INCH LACE

Olive HickerBoo\
4 . 4 4

Store Closed All
Thanksgiving
Thursday, Nov.

&•
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1 0  B t  THI^NW BL
j  Of People Who Came,

K Js STOCK

Thi* I« Not Cheap
M e r c h a n d 1 » e 
Bought
Cheap, B u t  The 
Best Of Nationally 
Known First G r^e 
Items At Close Out 
Liquidat'O*' Prices.

Mens Hats
UON BAND-
a n d  other

AT KE.U

bain annex
COME TAKE

A  l o o k  a t

OF ITEMS ON
SALE AT GIA^

b e l o w  ARE ONLY A FEW

R S
MKNS Al l*

vaut wool.

Dress Pants
2.99

ANNKX

C h i l d r e n s  S w e a t e r s  |

,11« ON Sl/ES A
TO 12. SOUD • fc jl ' •“ X  W
Dl.OUS. STRU’ l.N __ ____________ _______

Ladies House Shoes
44c

l.Kl'.i WILLARD 
e r a . RESISTOL
fine hats, all
SALE TRICES. 
Some Expensive 
Hats Arc Triced 

1 DurlnR This Sale 
As Low As ■ ■

Mens Shirts
SIIIRTCRAFT.

- - r n  w "saddle, L. X 
and other brands.

1 All at sale prices. 
iSomc fine Shirts 
1 priced as low
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A. .M. JACKSON, Editor and I’ ublisher

A U V K IV IT S IN G  R A T E S
Display AdvciTisiiiR 50 cents per column inch to alt aucncics, 
with usual discounts.

Local Readers, set In 8 pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Curd of Thanks, $1.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions,' Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

A Very Juicy Deal
Last week Sen. Lyndon Johnson unearthed a war- 

surplus bungle that tops all of such bungling. And, from the 
Texas Solon's remarks about it while visiting in Amarillo, it may 
be the deal which will stop all such waste in the future.

While some of our readers no doubt saw the account 
of the deal in the nows columns, it might not be amiss to re
count some of the story here. An East 'Texas farmer, interested 
in war-surplus goods, put in a nominal bid for some gadgets call
ed ‘ 'aircraft computers.”  The farmer, a former service man him
self, thought the computers might be useful in civilian pursuits 
as slide rules, which they closely resemble.

He was awarded the stuff on a bid o f $6.89. Then he 
was notified that he would have to come to San Antonio and 
haul it away. When he arrived to look over what he had bought 
he found them to be intricate aviation instruments; and it cost 
him around $1,400 to have them transported to his farm.

Then he notified officials at Wright Field, Dayton, 
Ohio, o f his purchase; and a group of oHicers came down to look 
the things over. They promptly offered him $63,000 for the lot, 
which he accepted.

Neither Senator Johnson nor anyone else criticizes the 
farmer for his part in the affair. He did not try to keep it a 
secret. In fact, it is reported he asked to have the matter investi
gated.

The blunder has been closely paralleled in many other 
transactions in war surplus goods, although the margin of profit, 
and the amount o f waste, might not have been so great in others. 
But it has served more than anything else to center attention on 
the gross inefficiency with whigh the whole business of war sur
plus disposal has been conducted.

In the first place, the War Surplus Administration was 
almost completely staffed with personnel who knew nothing of 
the nature and purposes of much of the material they were ord
ered to sell. They seem to have operated under a blanket order 
to get rid of everything the quickest way possible.

If this was the order under which they operated, one 
can only marvel at their efficiency—as far as that phase is con- 
eerned. Nor can one wonder too much at the amount of the mat
erial whidi found its way into the hands of Russian agents, or 
the fact that we practically gave away billions of dollars worth 
of supplies which must now be replaced at the cost of more 
billions. — Amarillo Globe.

New Reading Aid
Don't be worried if someday you find your copy of 

your newspaper is slightly radioactive.
One o f Canada's big newsprint mills is treating its pro

duct with small amounts of radioactive iodine. The idea is pure
ly research toward a better newsprint. The iodine helps chemists 
trace the steps in turning raw pulp into white paper.

To reassure everybody, the head of the newsprint firm 
explains that only six-millionths of an ounce of the stuff is spread 
over six acres o f newsprint. That couldn't possibly harm a flea, 
much less the reading public. Still, this is enough to help you 
find any section o f the paper that might get misplaced around 
the house. All you need is a Geiger counter, even in the dark. 
—Los Angeles Examiner.
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Wishful Thinking..........
Wc keep hearing supposedly “ low down” reports that 

there is hope for an internal crack-up in Russia, that the people 
there will tire o f their trials and tribulations and slavery, rise 
up and bool out the Stalin crowd just as the Stalin terrorists set 
off a revolution against the bureaucratic czar just 33 years ago.

These hopeful words sound familiar. Wc heard them 
from the time Hitler rose to the dictatorship in Germany until 
Allied armies fought their way to the portals of Berlin and then 
marked time until the Russians could march in for the kill. There 
was no significant internal dissension in Germany, it took body 
blows to knock out the Nazis.

Wc can't count on uprisings in Russia. Russia is try
ing to foment uprisings in this country and in a lot o f other 
countries. And what might an uprising profit the peace-loving 
world? The present regime in Russia came from a revolt. There 
u no reason to believe that another revolution would throw the 
Russians on our side. Depending on "getting money from home 
without writing for it” would bo perilous.

'oo Old For W hat?.........
_ That's an Intcrciting proposal by Dr. Seale Harris of
“ ‘™m8harn. By law, he thinks, a man should not be allowed to 
nwA xf* work constructively. "Social security is
PWaoly shortening lives . . . .  when a man retires he's apt to 
It ^und and cat and drink too much . . . .  a man has to have 

•a interest in life."
It vin, I 1 security should be for those who actually need

■ «  happening In this country is a IcvcIing-off process at
1 venh ***■ younger arc restricted by heavy taxes from risk 
retlr» *■ nilddlo age, the average man waits for comfortable 

>̂y week, year by year, a psychology of desuc- 
in.Iv psychology of the line of least resistance, a rock-

g-chair psychology of taking it easy.
. . .  Why should one. retire when he has utility In mind 

led°PT» /  Moltkc, Hindenburg, Von Bulow and Foch achiev- 
Isnii D 1 ™“ *ISTy successes past the ago of retircmenL Gladstone 
lours*.]?™*i*’ *°“  prime ministers at eighty. W c might ask 

contemporary passion for security and comforts, 
lor what?" — Dallas News.

T'.r'T'
SaUo

(UOTES..........
What the fellow who spends all his time knocking 

‘ good boost— and you can guess where.

,i ,  You never know whether to take some politicians at 
‘ •*aco or two-faced value.

L0S<< I
pousl- ^ ce d s  is

m e n s  16 iN l" lack
TOf

two-faced value.

lent ♦». * ^ crybod y  knows exactly 
i'Pi the folka who five on cither side

how to raise 
of you.

children ex-

j O a l e s ^

0 i v e  Hicker I
4 . 4 4

Ad eastern woman is going to marry a man who hit 
•in his auto. Give her time—she’ll gel even.

"Few children naturally fear water unless 
—^Writer William Franklin Gaines.

soap is

1 S t o r e

T h u r s d a y

D a l

.  I years I have seen hero the most amazing In-
w e standard o f living of a people ever achieved any- 

•n the world." —c. E. Wilson, president. General Motors

NDY‘ /^ f c . L .  ''The only slim thing about many a 
Wance o f gelUng It back.*—Writer Glen

woman’s figure Is 
Preston Burns.

y*nt «  sponsor who has something tender about 
•zerably legal tender."—Actreu Jean Parker.

FIVE GRAND CHAMP— "̂Jug,” voted Grand Champion Steer of 
the 52nd annual American Royal Livestock Show at Kansas City, 
Mo., brought his 16-ycar-old owner, Sim Reeves, Jr., of Fort Stock- 
ton, Tex., nearly $5000 when Eddie Williams, left, purchased him 
at the fair auction for $4.10 per pound. Sims says the money his 
1185-pound yearling Hereford brought will be used lor education.

-W AN T ADS GET RESULTS-

1
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1PipiIt ’ c  T U A M K v Q l i i l M ru s  I n A i i l V o u l V I l i u
and the ijroijer time for us all to consider

i,pi

the things for which we should be thank- spi
f i l l ............. 1

Amon^ our most treasured assets is
the Good Will of the people we serve . . .  YOU . . .  and for your past favors we say

P-K
. . . “TH ANKS A MILLION” . . .
W e will endeavor in every way to pi

serve you better . . . . 1
0. D. KENNEY flUTO PARTS

J

As the only Bank in Slaton we feel a (ieep re
sponsibility toward all of the iieople in this area and 
we are striving at all times to j?ive our clients and the, 
public the best service possible............

To meet the demands that have been ])ut upon 
us has at times seemed im])ossible, but throupfh the 
patience and co-operation of YOU . . . .  we have been 
able to carry on . . . .  for your faith in us we arc sincere
ly Thankful and hoiie we can be mutually helpful to 
each other, to our town, to our state and to the nation.

CITIZEN’S STATE BANK
MEMBER F.D.l.C’.
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Slaton W om en G ive Their I 
Favorite Tested Recipes |

Thanksgiving dinner is one of 
the most lookcd-forward lo meals 
o f  the year. The family gathers 
around the laden dining table with 
its golden brown baked turke>, 
the big platter of cranberry sauce, 
and all those steaming, mouth 
watering vegetables. Nothing could 
possibly complete that Thanksgiv
ing feast so perfectly as a delic
ious pumpkin pie. Mrs. Charlie 
Walton, 445 W. Lynn, is sharing 
her favorite pumpkin pie recipe 
with us this week. Needed for the 
pie are:

2 eggs, beaten 
% cup brown sugar 
1V& cups canned pumpkin 
M tsp. salt 
1 cup milk
Vi cup thin cream or top milk 
Line pic plate with pastry, mak

ing fluted edge. Combine all in
c i d e n t s  and turn into pie shell.
Bake in hot oven, 450 degrees for 
10 minutes, then reduce heat to 
350 degrees and bake for 30 min
utes.

The pie can be served plain or 
with whipped cream. “ It’s delici- 
out without the cream,” declares 
Mrs. Walton.

Mrs. Walton is an officer in the 
Junior Civic and Culture Club.
She is a member of the .Methodist 
Church.

She enjoys fishing, but says 
there isn’t much chance to take 
part in that sport around here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton, residents 
o f  Slaton for about 14 years, have 
two daughters, ages 12 and 2.

Mr. Walton is a pharmacist at 
the Teague Drug.

Slaton Order Of 
Eastern Star 
Holds Initiation

Worthy .Matron. Mrs. Fannie 
Patterson, and Worthy Patron, K. 
E. Culver, presided during a busi
ness session of the Eastern Star 
Tuesday evening in the .Masonic 
Hall. Degrees were conferred on 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scroggins, Mrs. 
Robert Green, and Mrs. .Majoric 
Green. Mrs. C. T. Scroggins, moth
er of Glen Scroggins, presided in 
the east for the initiation. .Mrs. 
J. P. Spears, sister of Mrs. Robert 
Green, presided in the west.

The worthy Matron gave a re
port of the Grand Chapter.

A social hour followed in tho 
dining room, decorated with the 
horn of plenty and pyracantha. 
Mrs. R. J. Clark presided at tho 
coffee service. About 50 members 
and visitors attended.

MtSSaOS.XRY TO SPK.XK M  
FIRST CHKISTI.Xi\ CIIUKCll

Church Smiley, Ml.H.Hionary from 
India, will be the guest speaker 
at the First Chrl.stlan Church Mon
day night, at 7:30 Mr. S m ile y  has 
been doing missionary work 1 n 
India for 30 years.

Hoffmans Attend 
U.N, Meetings 
While On Trip

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Hoffman, 
.Mrs. Richard Douglas and Mrs. R. 
T. Cannon, of Lubbock, returned 
November 14 from an extended 
trip to Washington, D. C, and New 
York City.

They wcn> in Washington about 
three days. In New York they sec
ured tickets to a session of tho 
Uniteil Nations. They attended 
two committee meetings and a 
meeting of the Security Council.

.Most of the six days they were 
: in New York were spent in sight 
seeing. Also, they saw three stage 

j shows, "Call Me Madame." star- 
I ring Ethel Merman; "South Paci- 
I fie," starring Mary Martin, and 
I ".Member of tho Wedding," with 

Ethel Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hollings
worth are expecting as Thanks^v-
Ing guests his parents, Mr. and , . . , , .
Mrs. A. S. Hollingsworth, and Mr. SUr Hall for their monthly lunch 
and Mrs. Somer Hollingsworth and eon together. About 17 members 
small son, al lof Midland. were present for the affair

OES HAS LUNCHEON
Members of the Eastern Star 

met Friday at noon at the Eastern

s v i ^ j « / y

» cauMoi* Mcr-
U-a. - fti-k - ' nM rm »•••- ’ *,■

untr - Lk'j : i;::'

( ’art‘ lull And Serial

Saturday Night Preview 
Sunday and Monday

4^
A UNIVfRSAl INIERNAIIONAI I'lCTURf

News and t 'artoon

ocie
Lubbock Church 
Host To W.S.G.

Members of tho Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild of the Lubbock District 
met at the First Mcthotlist Church 
In Lubbock Sunday morning, Nov. 
10. Mrs. O. L. UjTd gave a talk 
on Portraits In the morning ser
vice.

A turkey dinner was served In 
the Hall Room of the Hilton Ho
tel from 12:30 to 1:30. Dr. H. I. 
Robinson, pastor of the First Met
hodist Church. Lubbock, gave the 
Invocation.

At a business meeting follow
ing the lunch one minute reports 
were given by the presidents of 
the Guilds represented. Mrs. A. P'. 
Rason presided. Miss Lena Skeen, 
of Seminole was elected secretary 
of the District Guild

P\>rty eight members from 8 
Wesleyan Service Guilds In t h e  
District were present for the meet
ing.

Attending from Slaton w e r e  
Miss Gertrude King, president of 
the local Guild; Mrs. Martin Col
lins, vice-president; Mrs. Ray Con
nor. treasurer, and Mrs. Cleve Wil
son.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Its 
Monthly Meetinjr

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Methodist Church, met in their 
regular monthly meeting Thursday 
evening. November 16. at the 
church. The program was opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. O. B. llerr-
inR-In a brief business meeting 
plans were made to attend a dis
trict meeting in Lubbock. Sunday, 
November 19.

Mrs. Ray Connor gave the les
son from the study book.

Co-hostesse^ Mrs. Nan Tudor 
and Mrs. Joe Fondy. scrvc<l pum
pkin pic with whipped cream, nuts, 
and coffee to Mrs. Connor. Mrs. 
Herring, Mr.s. 11. H. White. Mrs. 
Jessie Prosser. Mrs. Charles Smith. 
Mrs. S. L. Alderson. Mrs. Frank 
Merrill. Mr.s. Clove Wilson, Mis.s 
Gertrude King, and one visitor, 
Joyce Sherrill.

Tho next meeting will be on 
December 28.

Mrs. Clevenger 
Is Guest Speaker 
For Study Club

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club mot November 20 at 
t h e club house for their Guest 
N i g h t  program. Mrs. Clarence 
G u h I, Mrs. W. T. Howard, and 
Mrs. John Sims wore hostesses for 
the meeting.

"1110 lesson given In the program 
was "No one Is rich enough to do 
without a neighbor."

Mrs. Gus Clevenger entertained 
the group with a talk, "The Na
vajo Story". She explained that 
turquoise is a medium of exchange 
for the Indians. 'The amount of 
turquoise one is wearing deter- 
mins his wealth. Indian women 
learned tho art of making blankets 
from the Spaniards when they 
were held captive of the Spania
rds. After the Civil W’ar, about 
1863, when the Indian women wore 
in a slave camp at Fort Sumner, 
they adopted the style of clothes 
that U still prominent with them 
today.

Mrs. Clevenger was dressed in 
the Navajo costume, with v e r y  
much turquoise on it. Mrs. "Troy 
Pickens ami Mrs. Melvin Tudor 
were responsible for Mrs. Cleven
ger as the speaker. They present- 
e<l her with a pair o f cut-work 
pillow cases.

G u e s t s  attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Edith Phlefer, Mrs. M 
J. MeSween. Xlrs. W. D. Eilwarris, 
Mrs. C. C. Wicker, Xtr.s. Mnrvdn 
Abernathy, Mrs. Ray C. Ayers, 
Mrs. Vilas 'Tudor. Mrs. Ray Con
nor, Mrs. A. B. Haws. Mrs. Pat 
Patterson, Mrs. Ted Swanner. Mrs. 
J. H. Teague, a n d  Miss Wanda 
Gabriel.

Memb»>rs present were Mrs. Ce
cil Scott, Mrs. John L. Cobb. Mrs. 
W, B. Hendrick. Mrs. Earl Re.as- 
oner, Mrs. Bobby Ayers. Mrs. Ro
bert Hall Davis. Mrs. Melvin Tu
dor. Mrs. Joe Walker, Mrs. H. M. 
EngUind. Mrs. Glen PaVTie, Mrs. 
Ix'wls Hollingsworth. Mrs. A. C. 
Strickland. Mrs. Joe Teague IH. 
Mrs. B. N. Ball, and former mem
ber. Mr.s. Maurlre Middleton. A- 
marlllo. and the hostes.ses.

.MRS. JEFCOAT RECEIVES 
LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE

The Lottie Moon Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met Novem
ber 15 in the home of Mr.s. J. S. 
Jefcoat. .Mrs J. S. Vaughn gave 
the Bible study.

Eleven mcmbcr.s ,ind one visitor. 
.Mr? Alma Boatright, were pro 
ent.

Tlie next meeting will be in the 
home o: Mr.s. T. E. MiCIanahan 
on the liolf I’oiirse Road.

Rainbow Girls 
Install Officers

Several members of the Slaton 
Chapter of the Rainbow Girls at
tended the installation of Rain
bow Girls in Lubbock, .Monday 
night, November 13. Installing of
ficers from Slaton were .Mrs. Clay 
Oates, jr.; Marshal. Joyce Pem- 
ber; Musician. Clydcll McGinJcy; 
Chaplin, Paula Maxey, and record
er, Daunita Dowell, all past wor
thy advisors, and Mrs. Jack Cook, 
mother advisor.

About 110 girls were initiated 
into the assembly that night. A- 
bout 35 Slaton girls, besides tho 
installing officers, attended the 
initiation and installation.

'The installing officers, Mrs. C. T. 
Scroggins, B. A. Hanna, and Beth 
Brasflcld, grand representative 
from Connecticut to Texas, were 
invited to attend a dinner at tho 
Lubbock Hotel honoring Mrs. 
Martha .Marie Whitfield, supreme 
Inspector.

Friday, Saturday 
Sunset Carson

in

^Battling Marshar
Second Feature-

Federal Agent 
I At Large^

Tuesday Only
Clifton Webb and Shirley Temple

in

“Mr. Belvedere Goes To College”
Also Selected Shorts

Sunday, Monday

Wednesday and Thursday

^ y o u !

CLAUDHTE COLBERT
Selected Shorts

Selected Shorts

Tuesday Only 
George Raft

Officers Elected 
At Recent Meeting:
Of Lutlieran Women

The W om on’.s .Mis.sionarv SoL-iely 
o f  the Southland Lutheran I’hurcd 
met In the home o f Mrs. W iiller 
Stolle on N ovem lxr 15. The pro
gram opened with the Scripture 
reading and a prayer by I’a.sto- 
L. Green. Th«' topic o f  Ihi- month, ■ 
"The Batak Lutheran Church" w.i.s 
pre.senli-rl by Mr.f. Arthur Stolle. 
itev. Green led the Bib!. Studv 
in the Secnml Epi.'-tlc o f  Peter. | 
Mr.H. B<>n • 1. W ilke gav.  ̂ an in te r - ! 
e tUnj; i-p ort .1 111. I2th B ian
nual 'onventi.• . of ih. W. M. F. 
o f  the An ric.'"'- Luthereo C hurch ' 
hi'ld a! I.one- -h <'alifornlii in 
iietobiT. Slngii-K 111 .N’ ow Thank 
W e All ='ur G ihI ’ oiilowi-d and 
the jir.. ;rain i-ie,;- ith the Ixird'a 
P ray -1-; :

Election o f  o f f ic e r  for 1P51 wa.i | 
the principal bu.iine.,.i of the day. 
Thoae elected were Mrn. Edmund 
Wilke, pre.ildent: Mrs. Willie Be
cker. vlcc-pre.sldonl; Mr.s, F r e d  
Klese, secretary, and Mr.s. Harrold 
Voigt, treasurer.

Hefre.shments were .served to the 
pn.stor. fifteen memtM-r.s, and two 
visitors. Mr.s. I,.<'roy Voigt wn.s ae- 
eepted iii. a member of the Society.

WSCS To>Meet 
In Lubbock

'The Lubbock District Women’s 
Society of Christian Service will 
moot 'Tuesday, November 28, at 
t h e  First Methodist Church 1 n 
Lubbock. Registration will begin 
at P:30 and the program la schH- 
ulcd to begin at 10 a. m. Lunch
eon will be served at 12:00 at the 
church.

Mrs. Martin Collins, Slaton, pre
sident o f  t h o  Lublxick District 
WSCS. will pre.sldo at the meet
ing. A.sslsllng her will be Mrs. O. 
A. XIcBraycr, promotional secre
tary.

Mrs. W. W, Watkins. Ralls, pro
motional secretary’ o f the Plain- 
view District, will bring both the 
morning and evening dovottonals.

Special music will bo provided 
by the host church.

There are 30 Women’s 5k>clclles 
and 16 Wesleyan Service Guilds 
In the Lubbock District with a to
tal membership of 2,326.

A nursery will be available to 
care for children of the women at
tending the meeting.

-in-

“I Stole A  Million”
Wed. and Thurs. 

Leo Gorcey and the 
Bowery Boys

in-

“Triple Trouble”

UN Progfram Given 
At HD Meetings

The Slaton Home Demon.stration 
■'’lub met November 15, at 2:30 in 
the club house. 'The program was 
iibout the Unlteil Nations.

"Ifnlted Nations Da y ,  October 
21, 1050” , Was given by Mrs, A. 
It. McGuire. Jr. "The United Na- 
tlom. Flag and What the Unltcsl 
Nation.  ̂ and th c United State.s 
are fighting for" was given by 
Mrs Douglas Wilson.

The United Nations Flag, made 
by the members, was on display. 
It will be presenttd to the com 
munlty a.v soon as arrangement.^ 
can Im’ made.

The hostess, Mrs. T. G. McEvor 
served angel food cake and coffee 
to the following members: Mrs. 
E. W. Stokes, Mrs. Spencer Bre
wer. Mrs. Cleta^'oung, Mrs. Doug
las Wilson. Mrs. Alton Meeks. Mrs. 
E. E. Wilson. Mr* R, C. Hall, and 
Mrs. McGuire.

T h e  next meeting will b e  a 
Christmas Party In the home of 
Mrs. A. R. XfcGulre. jr. It will be 
held Wednesday, December 6 at 
2:30 p. m. The members will ex
change gifts.

Visitors and new’ members are 
always welcome.

Y .W . A. Meets With 
Mrs. J. B. Huckabay

The Y. W. A, of the First Bap
tist Church met on Monday 
night al 7:.’I0 with Mrs. J. B. 
Huckaby. The meeting opened with 
prayer by Bettle Sue (nark. The 
devotional was given by Mrs. Hu
ckaby. ’The leooon was about the 
nvedical missionary work of the 
BapUat Church.

^freshm ents 'srere served t o 
Miss JusnltA Wright, Betty Sue 
Clark, Rebecca Bolding, Bess Ann 
Parker, Mary Jo Meeks, and Mrs

J. B. Huckaby.

Dorcas Class Has 
Social Meeting:

Tlic Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church met November 10 
in the home of Mr.s. L. K. Gregory 
for a special meeting. Mrs. J. '1'. 
Bolding gave the opening prayer. 
Mrs. .1. Brasfleld gave an outline 
of the Ikittic Moon offering. Mrs. 
George Green road the scrlpturi. 
Mr.s. A. Dennis, president, ime.sld- 
eil In ii bu.slnoKS meeting w h e n  
each nii'inber made a donation for 
the Lottie .Moon Chrl.stma.s offer
ing.

A t'hrliitma ■ I 'a t ly  and 1 o'clock 
luncheon wa.s iilannod. It will be 
in the honn‘ of Mr.s. J. T. Bolil- 
Ing on December 21.

Mrs. G. W. Bussell gav<- the elo.s- 
mg prayer. Kefre.shmcnts w e r e  
served by the hostes.s to Mrs. A. 
<). White, Mrs. Bolding. Mrs, Ida 
Montgomery, Mrs. Vlrgie Shafer, 
Mrs. Gre»-n. Mr s .  Bu.ssc'll, Mrs. 
Dcimls, Mrs. L. D. Peoples, Mrs. 
Henry Jarman, Mrs. H. C. Hall, 
M r B. J. Brasflcld. Mr s .  C 1 e t a 
Young, Mrs. B. Hanna, and Mrs. 
Dudley Berry.

Mike Walkin.s, from Camp Hood, 
visited recently with the J. H 
Brewers.

Hews Of 
(NUKHES 
In Slaton

Methodist Message
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 

0. m., Morning Worship, 10:60; 
Young Peoples and Junior Meet
ings, 0:30 p. m.; Evening W or
ship, 7:00.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 
p. in,

Chureh of Christ Sews
Sunday: Bible study, 9:45 a. m„ 

Morning Worship. 10:45; Train
ing classes, 6:00 p. m., Evening 
Worship. 7:00.

Wednesday: Mid-Week services 
at 7:30 p. m.

Chureh of God News
Sunday: Morning Worship, 10; 

Evening Worship, 8 p. m.
Wednesday: Mid-Week Service, 

8 p. m.
Friday: Young People’s Bhidea- 

vor, T;45 p. ni.

Pentecostal Holiness Chureh
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a. 

m.. Morning Worship, 11, Evan
gelistic Service, 7:30 p. m.

'Tuesday: P. H. Y". S., 7:30 p. m.; 
Junior P. H.. Y’. S., 4 p. m. at the 
church.

Wednesday: Women’s Auxili
ary, 2 p. m., Mld-Weck service, 
7:30 p. m.

The Assembig Of God Church

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a. 
ni., morning worship, 11:00. Evan- 
gciistic service, 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday; Prayer meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

Friday; Christ ambassador ser
vice for the young people, 7:30 
p. m.

Christian Chronicle

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a. 
m.. Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris
tian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.. Even
ing Worship, 7:30.

The men of the F’ irst Chri.stian 
Church arc giving the boys o f the 
church and community a free tur
key supper Friday night, Novem
ber 24. at 7:00 p. m. Henry Jar
man and C. C. Wicker will pre
pare the meal.

Haptist Ilulletin

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45 a. 
m.. Morning Wor.ship, 11; B. T. U. 
7 p. in.: Evening Worship 7:30.

H. S. Saul.s will he guest organist 
for the First Baptist Church .it the 
morning service next Sunday. Mr. 
Saul.s is a student at Baylor Uni
versity. Waco. He will be the week 
end guest of .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
England, 4.50 W. (!ar/a.

Tlu- roof and stairways of the 
educational building of the Firsf 
Baptist Churcli are to he com
pleted the first of next week. Thcf 
church has started tlie final build
ing fund campaign which is an ef
fort to pay for the building with
out borrowing any money.

Truelt Bownds and Ray Foster 
returned from a d e e r  hunting 
trip to .M.ison. Texas Sunday night. 
They returned with their limit of 
2 deer each. Mr. Bownds killed 
both of his deer on the first hunt
ing day. Thursday. Tlicro were four 
in the group and they killed 7 
deer in all.

T H A N K S
F O L K S !

you have made this the best 
year in the history of our 
business and we appreciate
your business........... we will
continue to do our best to , . .
SERVE YOU W E LL.........

Schuette’ s Service 
Station

Conoco Products 235 N. 9th St.

CHILD
CH ATTER

What Slaton Small Fry “ Say" 
While Having Their Portraits 

Made by MARINELL.

We surely get a big kick out 
of photographing the little men 
and little women who come by 
scores to our studio. And , . . wev 
believe that these citizens-of-to- 
morrow really enjoy posing for 
pictures.

We believe, too, that you'll get 
a kick out of what these cute kidg 
might say while sitting for a 
portrait if they were big folks 
rather than little folks. Let us 
know.

“ Do you realize Marincll that 
there arc only 25 more shopping 
days until Christmas? And . . . .  
I haven’t done any of my holiday 
shopping. Isn’t that terrible?"

Carla Nesbitt
Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Nesbitt

"I think Marinell, that you need 
n little more light on the subject. 
Could I sell you a new Vapor 
street lamp?”

Howie Hoffman 
Son of Mr. and .Mrs. Howard 
Hoffman

"Are you sure Marincll, that yon 
are photographing my host side. 

Carol Ann Todd 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Todd

"I hope this is the 
just got to gel back ^
. . . . these shoes are killing

Allen Miles _
Son of Mr. and Mrs. " 
Miles

This year why
.Merrv’ Chrlsimns " ( ‘ h “ ^rfect 
by .\farlncll . . The perfff*
gift that only you can gl'o.

marI n e l l
PORTRAITS

Telephoo*One the Square
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lal, Joyce Pcni-

w eri- .̂ 11 s. v..iuy
lal, Joyce Pcni- 
lydcll McGlnJey: 
ixey, and record- 
11, all past wor- 
Mrs. Jack Cook,

s were Initiated 
y that night. A- 
:irls, besides Iho 
s, attended the 
itallation. 
fficers, Mrs. C. T. 
Hanna, and Beth

I a u iiiiivr u i u iu
honoring .Mrs. 

bitfield, supreme

pJVIeet
ck
District Women 

stlan Service wi 
November 28, at 

hodist Church 1 n 
tratlon will begin 
program is sch<^- 

Lt 10 a. ni. Lunch- | 
'ed at 12:00 at the j

Church of Chriit New$ might
Sunday; Bible study, 9:45 a.m., portr: 

Morning Worship, 10:45; Train- rathei 
jng classes, 6:00 p. m.. Evening know. 
Worship, 7:00.

Wednesday; Mid-Week services 
at 7:30 p. m.

fficers, Mrs. C. T. Church of God Newt
Hanna, and Beth Sunday: Morning Worship, 10;
1 representative Evening Worship, 8 p.m. 
t to Texas, were Wednesday: Mid-Week Service,
I a dinner at the g p.m. 

honoring .Mrs. Friday: Young People’s Hndea- 
field, supreme vor, 7:45 p.m.

We surely get a big kick out 
of photographing the little men 
and little women who come by 
scores to our studio. And . . .  wo 
believe that these citizens-of-to- 
morrow really enjoy posing for 
pictures.

We believe, too, that you'll get 
a kick out o f what these cute kidsi- l - l . ,  ----  luhllA eUHrr- '  —a IkIVK VUk Ui WIIUI V
might say while sitting 

1., portrait if they were 
I- rather than little folks.

big

Pcnfecotlal Ilolinett Church
Sunday; Sunday school, 10 a. 

m.. Morning Worship, 11, Evan
gelistic Service, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: P. H. Y, S., 7:30 p.m  
Junior P. H.. Y. S., 4 p. n ‘ 
church.

Women’s
_____  ________ - - w M a H a a M M a a M ra u .''^ ’*1

"it  Wednesday: Women’s Auxlll- "D q you realize Marinell that
at ary, 2 p. m., Mid-Week service, there are only 25 more shopping
in  7:30 p. m. days until Christmas? And . . . .
fin ------------- I haven’t done any o f my holiday
ed- r^A Church shopping. Isn’t that terrible?”-h. The Attcmblu Of God Church
;he \ -  . -  • - • • -  - -  Daughter of Mr. and

W. B. NesbittJolllmt. Slaton, pro- momins '
Lublxxrk District servic

?slde at the meet- Wednesday. n u ,e .  mi-emn;.
...111 K- ■ »«-« ,1 I 7:30 p. m.

Friday: Christ ambassador ser- 
i'ice for the young people, 7:30
> m

Lubbock District 
?slde at the mect- 
aer will be Mrs. O. 
promotional secre-

.Vatklns, Balls, pro- 
tarj' o f the Plain- 
will bring both the 
■venlng devotlonals. 
c will bo provided
hurch.
I Women’s Societies
yan Service Guilds
: District with a to-
p of 2,326.
sdll be available to
on of the women at-
lectlng.

Hass Has
eetinj?
I Class of the First 
•h met November 10
d Mrs. L. ”  .....
meeting

The Attcmblu Of God Church

Sunday; Sunday school, 0:45 a. 
., morning worship, 11:00. Evan- 
?listic service, 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday; Prayer meeting, 
.30 D. m.

Chrittlan Chronicle

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:45 a. 
m.. Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris
tian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.. Even
ing Worship, 7:30.

The men of the First Chri.stian 
Church arc giving the boys o f  the 
church and community a free tur- 
kev supper Friday night, Novem
ber 24, at 7:00 p. m. Henry’ Jar
man and C. C. Wicker will pre- 

1 pare the meal.

llaplitl llullelln1 \̂ iusa VII vJir rii«Li
•h met November 10 Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45a. 
,f Mrs. L. K. Gregory' Morning Worship. 11; B .T .U . 
meeting. -Mrs. J. T. -  p_ j,,.; Evening Worship 7:30. 
the opening prayer. jj j- j^auls will bo guest organist

ield gave an outline |in. Baptist Church at the
Moon offering. Mrs. pjorning .service next Sunday. Mr. 

i rend the scripturi. ., .student at Baylor Uni-
rls. pre.sldent. presld- ^vaco. He will be the week
ni-h.s meeting w h e n  ..,„d yirs *'

•;ncl;iiul. f.'VO W G:irvji.

i rend the scrlpturi. ,, , .
>1.1. president. pre.sld- er
n e J  meeting w h e n  'ersity. W.ico. He 
made a donation for kuesl of Mr.

oon Chrlstmn.M offer- ‘■-•'Rkdld. 4,>0 W. ---------
The roof and .stairways of the

....................... ’ educational building of the First
Baptist Church are to be com
pleted the first o f next week. The

lue a iiunii 
oon Chrlstmn

a.s party and 1 o ’clock 
.. planned. It will be 

of M r.s 
■mber 21.
Itussell gave tile elo.s- 

Uefreshment.s w e r e  
10 ho.ste.H.s to Mrs. A. 
trs. Bolding. Mrs. Ida 
, Mrs. V ir^e Shafer, 
, Mr s .  Bu.ssoll, Mr.s.

. •• M
Bussell, Air.M, 
IVepIes, Mrs, 

Mrs. U. C. iinii
• • I. C

and

M r s.
L. D. 

aan. M 
aaflcld, M r s  
. B. Hanna
ry- uoin o
kins, from Camp Hood, 
ently with the J. H j

"I think Marinell, that you need 
a little more light on the subject. 
Could I sell you a new Vapor 
street lamp?”

Howie Hoffman 
Son of Mr. and .Mrs. Howard 
Hoffman

Fred j
Garza.

stairways of the
...... ............ .. ......ding of the First |

jilaniied. It will be Baptist Cliurch are to be com 
jf Mr.s. J. T. Bold- pleted the first o f next week. The 

..iber 21. church has started the final build-
Bussell gave the clos- ing fund campaign which is an ef- 
o,.r,...av.rAnr.t. \v e c c foct to paj’ foc ttu' buiUling with

out borrowing any money.

Truett Bownds and Hay Foster 
'8, -Mrs. I returned from a d e e r  hunting 
:. Hall, (rip to .M.ison. Texas Sunday night. 
C l e t n  Tiioy returned with their limit of 
id Mr;., u deer each. Mr. Bownds killed

both of his deer on the first hunt
ing day. Thursday. Tlicre were four 
in the group and they killed 7 
deer in .-ill are

have made this the best
• in the history of our

you
year 
business andv«aza t 1  V* * 1 VI we appreciate
your business........... we will
continue to do our best to . . . 
SERVE YO U  W E L L ..........SERVE

Schuette’ s Service 
Station

)noco Products 235 N. 9th St.

’Are you sure Marinell, that you 
photographing my best side?"

Carol Ann Twld 
Daughter o f ,Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Todd

f 'K

A f^  Neius Of CHILD
CH ATTER

n

What Slaton Small Fry "Say" 
While Having Their Portraits

For Sale
_______________ i i S s ' ’ ‘ «««'«Fresh homemade, better corn

meal now available at -Mrs. Jones , ^22 Acres Adjoininc d t v  ,v« Grocery, Holt’s Grocery, .Modern- ''"Provements.
Wiy Grocery. Walkers Tourist , 2 attractive homes on \V Lub-1 
Court Grocery, Berkley and Had- St. Worth the money. '

( dock’s. Satisfaction guaranteed. „ 5 ronn. -Alv* Billingsley, Lamesa, 'Texas.

---- ----------------------

Beautiful 5 room and bath. Com- 
1 pletc with den, double garage,
, Venetian blinds and central air 
conditioning. lA>t us show you this home today.

4 room and bath stucco house to be moved, $1,600.00.

Here is a NEW house just com
pleted. Four rooms and bath on 
paved street in West Bark Addi-' tion. Move in today.

, Nice five room and bath with, 
garage located on South lUh. St.

I Close to the schools. See this 
house today. Only $5500.00,

. Sec this nice five room and bath.
' home located on pavement in tho 
, West Ward School district. Two j
nice lots. $ 1750.00 cash, balanceIn G. I. Lk>an.

If you arc interested in purchas
ing a lot on the pavement In tho 1West Park Addition, please see us 
immediately. W e have them and! 
can sell them to you for as little • as $300.00 cash •

__ _ i»t:aso see us...... «:uiately. We have them and
can sell them to you for as llttlo 
a.s $300.00 cash and balance in' monthly payments,

F A R M S
144 acres irrigated land. All 

minerals in tact on paved high
way near Slaton. $265.00 per acre.

320 acres near Staton in water belt. Fine improvements.

W e will be glad to advise you i»  
regard to securing G. I. or FHA 
Loans for purchasing or building. 
Please come by our office and let’s talk it over. l

BROWNING & MARRIOTT
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 

Fire-Life City-Farm
Phone 31

FOR SALE
. We have a nice listing o f irrlgat-
'c d  and dry land farms and ranches.

Low interest rate and long termson farm loans.
We have attractive and well

located city homes and vacant lots.
Would appreciate additional listings.

, Also write Polio, Hosptial, Acci
dent and Life Insurance, 
w  T -----------

Jo
iools, : 
ays ]•

______ „ s r . — •, 1  1
NO GAS PROBLEM -Sgt. Roy 
Sigler, who participated in the 
Yank mass parachute Jump be
hind Red lines north of Pyong
yang, North Korea, was quick to 
beat the gas problem by mount

ing this camera-shy ox.

Le tte rs T o  
Santa Claus

i4«-vinTmMmi:tvwmTiKnriinaaMan___
Dear Santa Clause,

I am a little girl five years old. I  have been a good girl.
1 would like some tinker toys, 

an Ironing board and iron, some doll clothes, and doll bed.
Thank you, 

Margaret Meeks M s e in i i c
and we are truly grate
ful for thp r« --

^ n a n y^  r,00D W m S

Way
^bat have come

particularly
our

Jfech-
f e e t ' c o
^ ■ tfc I

 ̂ MAttV 1

I W. L. MEURER —  REAL ESTATE 
Next to Drivc-ln Food Market 

1135 W. Lynn Phone 304

Good grocery, good location, do
ing good business. Stock an<i fix
tures will Invoice about $8,000.00. 
W ill trade for farm or house and
lot. Sclting on account o f badhealth. /

3‘20 acres in Bailey Co. No im
provements, $75.00 per acre.

160 A. 4 room house, $75.00Acre.

200 A. 4 room home, gr.ainery, 
well and windmill, 'J chicken hous
es, $ 100.00 per Acre. A ll goo<l land 
in good community, ."^ear con.soll- 
dated school on bus route.

Also City properly.

SEE
j W. L. BLAYLOCKI
I AT

Meurer Real Estate Office 
2nd door We.st o f Bus Station

Be Sure To See The 
NEW 

ELECTROLUX 
Vacrum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market.

Wc Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wooil AVork Cleaner, 

Furniture and Sliver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo, 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 

Phon» 276-J

, .........iim .E  ‘ "•'ft'-
Guests in the home o f Mr. and .Marita Shelby o f Dallas spent

Mr s .  Hubnrt Patterson Sunday the week end''with her mother,I were Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Palter- Mrs. H. T. Shelby.•son and daughter o f  Uimesa and

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Patterson. Kobbin Baker. Butane Dealer
•Mrs, Annie Peterson and son, in Plainvicw. spent .Monday with

1 Luther, o  f  l^renzo were Union Mr. and .Mrs. AA’. AA’. Cooper o f  I visltorK « -  • Slaton.

g  the youth revl- 
t CoIIee- ■”

that has enabled us to improve our ser
vice and to keep up with improvements

our line of business..........

.Miner, o  f l.ori____ were Union.'Isltors Sunilay,
Those attending the youth revi- 1 

val a t Waylnnd College, Plafli- 
vlew. from the .Methodist Chureh j 
last Tue.sday night, November 1-1, 
were Annie Jo anti Itobby Rey- 
noId.M, Nancle ami Douglas Jone.s. 
Dorris Allen, Donna Sue and Dia
na Mae Cade, and Don Green.

Jotuile Patterson came h o in . ; 
from tile ho.spital Friday, wher
he had umlergono .surgery \V< i! : nesday.

xf- - ■

Mode/ Grocer}
1 1 n -

• -per Of I n s  W .  G a r z a

7 aim
Hhon(

........ . ...mergono .surgerynesday.
•Mr. .’ind .Mr.s. K. .M. f'.-ide .in 

Mr. and Mr.i. ii. M. Ciidi and tv 
j dauglili-r.H attended the t)nrl)e<|ii 
! dinner In the home o f fin Ir iv- 
' ther .and family. .Mr. and Mrs. ^
; .M. Cade In Talioka. Sunday.

la-.slle Greene i.s in a I.nhlie.-.
: ho.spital this week. \\’e wi.’-'a lor 
’ .Mr. Greene a .speedy rev-overy.
1 .Mr.s. Hattie C,-nle w.s: ealled to | 
, the bedside of her fatln-r, .Mr. Hor- 
i aee Smith, a t Slaton. .Sunday, where he was ill.

Mr. and Mrs, B. E. Steplu-n.so;! 
Carlile .spent tile w e-t — '

; ■. ai
of Carlll,

I the home f 
J ’foe Ganibl 
... '!<’lvin

t h e
Aniaril/oj

E. Evans liad 
. . . „..esls Saturday I iiignt, Bro. and Mrs. Stoneeiper, 

Mary Ann and Betty Smith, Ann 
I Workman, J o  A n n  .Mull, Ceeil 

Bradshaw, of Woodrow and Mr. . 
Ewing, Kducntlonal Director of the 
First Baptist Church o f Imbbock. I 

, Afterwards a fellow.shlp hour was [ enjoyed by all.
1 laist Week .Mrs. L. E. Evans and 
daughters, I.oulse and Geenda, vl- 

, sited Uncle Bud .Mltcliell of Cole- i 
man. who is very ill.

Bro. and Mrs. Bill Tanner wer-’ j 
gtiests in the Alvis IVterson h orn '‘ Sunday.

— AVANT AIKS GET llE.SCI/rS

I hope this is the last shot. I've 
just got to get back to the wagod 

J . - , . these shoes are killing me '
I A llea .Allies

Son o f ,Afr. and .Airs.
Miles

don't you ;|
portrsit

J. E

This year why don't you jl 
-Merry Christmas with a poiw* J  
bv .Afarincll . , . , The pw/ert J
gift that only you can give. ||

M A R ¥ £ U  
P O R T R A IT

One the l^uare Telephooe

p j o a ^

? • " «  .M

A N Y T B lN ol

BOttj

IT'S A SAFE BET THAT 
PROPER CARE AVOULD 
HAVE K E IT  THE CAR 
AVKLL A LOT LONGER . .
GprrriNG t h e  h a r i t  o f
LfrrriN G us c h e c k  y o u r
GAS, OIL. BATTERY W AT
ER. AND TIRES GIVES 
IXANGER LIFE TO CARS.

11
o i i H ^ F u r i i h i i r o  ( ' o .

J 'l irn is ltn  u j ) 'o u r  J lon u ' I ’ l irn i tu r c

.S t . 't l o i i ,  'r « * ,\ n s

Xi>\ ember 28, 1950Dear ( 'u.-lomer:

With llie arrival of Thank.'̂ jrivin.u: and the
Holiday ,‘̂ eason it is fitting;, we believe, to sto])
and grive consideration to the t h i n g ; s  that make
this season of the year particularly enjoyable,

among; them the ])rivileg:e of living; and being; able
to do business in a free country and with people

such as you here in the g;reat independent SouthPlains reg;ion-

We are I'articularly thankful for the good
friends and customers we have made, for without
.such folks as you we could not have ])ros])ered.
We have done our best to fill your needs in home
furni,shinj?s. We arc striving; daily to better our
services to you and will continue to do so as
lonj? as we are in business.

W e hope you have a very ideasantThanksgiving.

Yours truly,

BLAND TOMLINSON
____ „ .i -  r, 10  CARS.

SLATON SUPER SERVICE
155 So. 9th Phone 812
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BEARDED BANTAM — Despite the reassuring hand ot Jane 
VMtner, this b e ^ e d  wbite>crcsted Polish bantam hen had nothing 

‘ but scowls tor tho photographer. Owned by H. R. Hartman ol 
Downey, Calif., the naughty hen will be shown at this year's Los 

r Angeles County Fair along with rare and fancy birds from all 
ever the world. More than 200 varieties of 83 breeds ot poultry 

will be on exhibit.

THANKS
As Thanksgivinj? Once Again 

Rolls Around I Wish To S a y ..........

THANKS AGAIN
To AH Of You For Your

Past Patronage And To Say That I 
Will Do My Best To Serve You 
Well In The Future............

Albert Kuss
Electrical Wiring, Motor 

Repairing And Installation

Mr. Dan Goldsmith, 3024 Cur- 
ron Koad, Louisville, Ky., owner of 
Coogla Cut Rato Store at 035 West 
Broadway, says there Just aren't 
enough words in the English lan
guage to praise HADACOL cor
rectly. He says he knows most 
folks don't realise what a change 
HADACOL can make in their life 
if their systems are deflicient in 
Vitamins U<, 0>, Iron and Niacin.

Here is Mr. Goldsmith's state
ment:

“ Before I started taking HADA
COL 1 was run down and nervous
— and had a hard time sleeping 
nights. With my work in the store 
I have to spend sometimes 14 hours 
a day on my feet. Since I am in 
the retail business I saw how many 
folks were asking for HADACOL 
so I decided to try it myself. After 
tho first couple of bottles I could 
tell a deAnite improvement. Now I 
have all the pep and energy in the 
world, my nerves are steady as 
ever and I really do get a good 
night's rest. HADACOL is won
derful— I not only take it. but 
recommend it to all my customers. 
1 praise the day Senator Dudley J. 
LeBlanc put HADACOL on the 
market.”

HADACOL Is So Different
Thousands are beneAUng from 

HADACOL , . .  whose systems lack 
Vitamins B>, B*, Iron and Niacin. 
HADACOL is so wonderful be
cause HADACOL helps build up 
the hemoglobin content of your 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
carry these great Vitamins and 
Minerals to every body organ — 
to every part of tho body.

Give remarkable HADACOL a 
chance and if you don't feel better 
with the Arst few bottles you lake
— you get your money back. Only 
J1.26 for Trial Site; Large Family 
or Hospital Size, 53.50. If your 
druggist docs not have HADACOL,

I order it direct from The LeBlanc 
I Corporation, Ijifayette, Louisiana.

o  X te . Th€ LrDUnc Corpontton.

1

f  t

I

And y/e Take This Opportunity To 
^  ̂  Extend Our Word Of

" THANKS
To The People Of This Area

For Your Patronage Of The Past 
Year —  Your Good Will Has En
abled Us To Continually Offer You
Better Service__ We Hope You
Will Come In And See Us O ften . . .

CAMPBELL’S GIN
325 N. 9th St.

h

Beginning of Rubber
Prehistoric Indians were the first 

to tap the rubber tree. They made 
rubber shoes, bottles and coated 
fabrics. Columbus discovered them 
playing with rubber balls. It wos 
not until 1770 that Dr. Joseph 
Priestly gave it the name of “ rub
ber." He found that the gum re
moved pencil marks. But Euro
peans found rubber too sticky in 
hot weather and too brittle in cold. 
Charles Goodyear. Yankee inven
tor. Invented the vulcanizing pro
cess in 1830. After that the rubber 
Industry boomed. Vulcanization 
made possible the many rubber 
products we have today—tires, 
clothing, insulation, foam rubber.

Coffee Prices
The lowest wholesale coffee price 

reached In this country in modem 
times—for green, that is. unroast
ed, “ Santos 4s." a basic represen
tative quality — was 5Vi cents a 
pound in midsummer, 1940. The 
highest was in mid-November this 
year, SIH cents. (The trade points 
out that green coffee loses 16Vi per 
cent of its weight In roasting, 
which is, of course, a factor in de
termining consumer prices.)

-W ANT ADS GET RESULTS-

Forest RehablUUtlon 
The greatest forest rehabilita- 

I tion project ever ur.dertaken by 
I either state or federal government 
; has been initiated by the state bf 
: Oregon with a $10,000,000, 10 to IS 
year planting and Improvement 
program starting in tne huge Til
lamook burn.

Iron Ore
In northern New York Is the 

third largest iron ore field In the 
United States, the New York state 
department of commerce reports. 
Owing to the nation's waning iron 
deposits in mid-continent. New 
York's huge high-grade Iron ore 
reserves in and near the Adiron
dack mountains has assumed an 
Important position in the mining 
Industry.

And We Wish 
To Extend Our

SINCERE  
APPRECIATION  

TO YOU
It has been a iileasure to serve you (iurinj? the 
past year. W e hope to give you all the things you
neeci in the future___ Your good will is greatly
appreciated . . . .

H IG G IlO T H A M -B A R T lE n  COMPAIIY

Steel's Greatest Decade 
During the lIHO’s about 800 mil

lion tons of steel were made. Steel 
employees were paid 17 billion dol
lars. The Industry spent about 3.3 
billion dollars for expansion.

This W in te r
It can bo rough going for your car . . .  in winter! 
Frtvzing temperatures enn alow your starts . . .  
sap tlio power o f your engine! Corrosive combastion 
acids . . ,  increased by winter driving . . .  can cause 
extra wear tliat cuts down on your gasoline mileage.
B u t . . .  winter can bo smooth sledding. . .  if you 
protect your engine witli tho winter grade of 
new Conoco Supsir Motor Oil!

v \
X 111:

\ ^ R o u g h  going'

Smooth sledding!

Super Protection
Cliango now to the amazing new Conoco SURET Motor Oil... 
proved by two winters’ testing in tlie sub-zero cold of the 
Colorado and Montana mountains . . .  to bo the great new 
winter uvar-fightcr! Conoco Supci Motor Oil safely gathers up 
acids and harmful moisture . . . flushes them out of your e n ^  
when you drain! Now Conoco SuHEI Oil-Plates your engins 
. . .  flgbts winter-rust, inhibits corrosion, reduces sludge!
So, get quick starts . . .  fast pickup . . .  full power!
Keep tlrnt new-car gasoline mileage! Drain and refill with 
tl>c winter grade o f new Conoco ^psix Motor O il. .  • 
at Your Mileage Mcrcliant’s . .  . today!

Ask /our 
Mileage Merchant About:

“50,000 Miles 
No Wear!

©r950 C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N X

ca
'^ p T on \9/1

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY:

,SCHUETTE'S SERVICE STA^nON 
Slaton, Tezai

RAYMOND GENTRY 
Posey, Texas

K. R. DUNLAP, Agent



LET US ALL GIVE

v k -r -« -

A n d  W e  W is h

To Extend Our

S “ i C ^ O N
A P P R E C ^ J y

TO
vou duviEP:

, nleasuve to +Y\e thmi?syo^'

needintV>er«tuve

J i R K S ;
AiVD W£ ESPECIALLY 

WISH TO EXTEND OUR

APPRECIATION
to the farmers and customers who 
use our products . . . .  your use of 
Texaco has enabled us to serve you 
with the best products of this kind 
on the.market. . . .

W M

wintcrt 
car • • • ,„_ia  . , .

I Corrosive

 ̂ . if you

Str^ooth S le d d in g !

* fA e rch 3 <̂  ’ ^

boo M')?®
Jo Wear'

• f t i L  C O I A f A ? ^

CONOCO p r o d u c t s

SOU>

^ . , S W « C S S V » T . O N
,c , . v C T r t  t . . «

r z v :lUTOllV

R. DUNLAP. AgoA

ayne Plumbing And Electric

r AVMONB
fO ttIt

O E N t»^
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Just To Say

THflNKi
YOU

For Your Patronage And 
To Promise You That W e  
Will Do Our Best To Deserve 
Your Continued Trade . . . .

PALACE)
Barber 8c 

Beauty 
Shop

THE SI.ATON SLATONITE

C0ŴW l I Loyd & Harold Tucker

THIS and THAT
---------------- FROM ----------------

HERE and THERE

It’s Been A  Good Year And W e Say

THANK YOU
.'or helping make it so. The good will of 
he people of this territory is our great- 
st asset, and we hope to deseiwe your 
;ontinued confidence in the years to

WE JOIN YO U  IN GIVING

T H A N K S G I V I N G  ®
ir all the privileges of being a part of 

laton, and of the nation . . . .

THUS’IIS— W'Hh the froozociil- 
chliiff much of the cotton still un
opened. farmers, rIh men a n d 
others connected with the cotton 
business arc quite at odds about 
how much danuiKo has been done 
to the crop. But everyone Is a- 
Krecd on several things—the grow- 
InB season has been one of the 
most unusual on record, that cot
ton has opened slower than any
one remembers, and that If the 
water-loftBed bolls do open. It will 
take some time for them to do so.

Elzy Roberts tells an Interest- 
Inp story .about a Kin owner last 
year that profited from Just such 
a situation ns we have this season. 
This gin, which he did not name, 
received a lot of cotton soon after 
frost Bothered w i t h  mechanical 
pullers, and contalnlnB lots o f 
BTcen bolls. These bolls, of course, 
were thrown out by the gin sep.ar- 
rnter, and attendants made a big 
pile of them some hundred yards 
from the gin, where they could be 
burned when they dried out. A- 
long toward the end o f the season 
the owner Investigated the huge 
pile and found that most of the 
bolls had opened or cracked. He 
put It through his gin and secured 
28 bales o f cotton, and although 
the grade was not too good. It re
presented a fairly gocal cotton I 
crop for the gin owner.

Mr. Roberts use<l this as an Il
lustration In urging formers not 
to be too hastv In putting their 
mechanical millers In the fields.

— The Cronhyton Kevteu'

DRIFTISa SANDS— We recei
ve Inquiries every dav from peop
le wanting to huv land. If Mid
land farms, o r  t h e  Unlversltv 
would break loose and let farm
ers have some of the goo.l land 
In the countv, we could settle seve
ral hundred farmers In Anilrew.i 
countv this year.

Just think what It wout/l mean 
to the commercial life of the eoni- 
munltv. It would make \n<irews 
one of the best counties In Texas 
Talk about balanee<l eeonomv we 
would have one that you couldn't 
nmteh this side of the Pearly 
Gates.

— The Andrrtfii Co. Sewn

OFF THE KEY no Ann— A 
Rrownfleld resident of le.ss than 
a year who Is a great "klddcr' 
recently returned to his home city 
of New Orleans to take a bride. 
W e’ve since learned that while he 
was there he told frlen<ls o f his 
bride that their home 1 n West 
Texas would be In the "wide open 
spaces". He must have made it 
sound convincing. Not long after 
arriving In Brownfield, his wife 
received a letter from one of her 
girl friends who wanted to know 
‘^vho la your nearest neighbor?" 
The newi\’wcds live In a duplex 
at .M l Kn'st Main with neighbors 
on all sides.

— The Droti-nlirld .Veirs

FY!— We found ourself engag
ed In a mild argument with Ross 
Bucker this week. He was stirred 
up over a magazine whleh eomes 
hero regularly, nddre.s.sed to I hi' 
.school lihrarv. It Is entitled ".So- 
vlet Russia Tcwlny", and Is filled 
with the rankest type of propa
ganda depicting the UfytR ii.'i a 
peace-loving, democratic n a t i o n  
which Is iH'lng menaced by the 
Imperialistic, war-like designs of 
the United .States. Ro.ss argtied 
that such literature should he bar- 
reil from the malls and that the 
publl.shers sho\ild bi' thrown In the 
hoosegow or .shipped to Ru.ssla. 
We contended that to do so would 
endanger o\ir freedom of the pre.ss, 
particularly since it would be ne- 
ces.sary to set .someone up ns the 
supreme censor, who would have 
to decide what Is propaganda and 
what Is honest opinions of a mi
nority group. With such entering 
wedge. It wouldn't be long until 
the government wo>ild be barring 
reprint of Taft’s speeches and lad
ing members of the Republican 
national committee. There was a 
man named Peter Zenger once 
but that’s another storv.

—Gainrn ( o. A#*ir«

ton l.lons listened attentively and 
then selectiHl a committee to de
cide on whether or not to let the 
company come In. put the show 
on, deduct expenses and then split 
the profits on a 60-60 basis.

The commlttiH' with the con
fidence of the majority of the club 
members, vote<l to undertake the 
entire task themselves, possibly 
not do as good a job ns a pro
fessional organization might, but 
keep all the profits, all the over
head, and other expenses In Mor
ton.

It Is the determination of loc.il 
individuals, businessmen, and or
ganizations to do their trading 
within t h e  limits of their own 
town, whenever possible, that en
ables a community like Morton 
to progress.

— Morton Tribune

"Cup of Happiness’ ’
Balzac was another enthusiast. 

He laid much of his success as a 
writer to coffee. "When one drinks 
coffee," he said, "Ideas come 
marching In like an army." As for 
William Dean Howells, he, too, cer
tainly admired "the cup of happi
ness.”  "It makes you think of all 
the pleasant tilings that ever hap
pened to you," was what he said 
about It.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

WOODPILE—  If every ewe was 
like "Granny", how great the sheep 
business would b c. Mrs. W. A. 
Stapleton of Rochelle reported this 
week that on their farm they have 
an old ewe, "Granny", 13 years 
old, and during her lifetime, has 
proiluccd 11 sets of twins. It’s not 
uncommon for a ewe to bear twins, 
but 11 sets, well, that’s product
ivity fo r  "Granny".

— The Itradu Standard

CETTING OUT ON A LIMII—
The little Woman points out to 

us that this is National Cat W'eek.
I don’t know who the thinker- 

upper of all these various natio
nal weeks are .but I bet the go
vernment pays them. It certainly 
must b e psychically rewarding, 
Ix'cau.se I doubt If the demand for 
such a position Is very great.

It wouldn’t .surprise me if think
er-uppers of special weeks are a 
glut o n the market. Especially 
when they sink to the depths of 
announcing a national cat vs'eek.

— The Pont Dhtpateh

YOUR ROOF IS 
AN INVESTMENT

Whether you need a 
new roof for your pre
sent home, or one you 
are building, It’s smart 
to employ q u a l i t y  
craftsmen and mater
ials.. Quality means 
eeonomv In the long 
run. Call 5583 In Lub
bock today, to arrange 
for an estimate . . . .

Hamilton Roofing 
C O M P A N Y

J. B. COLE, JR., Mgr.
2430 Ave. II 

Lnbbock, Texas

Why Suffer With Any Of The 
Followinfif Disease:

RHEUMATISM, SCIA-TICA, LUMBAGO, NEURALGIA. 
NEURITIS, PARTIAL PARALYSIS, MUSCLAR ACHES AND 
PAINS, ACHING FEET, AND OTHER DISEASES.

When Vou Can Get Relief With Chiropractic Adjustings.

W. H. LEGATE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVER 25 YEARS IN CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
705 SOUTH lO n i PHONE 414-J

Jo 11 
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We G ive Thanks
I FOR THE MANY .

FRIENDS
We have made in the short 
vvhile we have been in bus
iness in Slaton..........and we
hope to meet and make a 
preat many more . . .  We sug- 
gest you watch our prices and 
hope you come in and visit us.

THE TEXAS GROCERY

E D lT O n iA l^  Another vote of 
commendation goc.a out this weea 
to the Morton l.lons Club for the 
fine backing they revived In mak
ing the coming. 1051 l.lons Mlns- 
tral Show a strictly Morton pro
duction. .Visited by a representative of 
a company that specializes In put
ting on ^Onstrel shows and un
doubtedly docs a fine job, the Mor-

CoBege Approved 

WEBSTER

DICTIONARIES
$2.10

AND

’ $5M
At The

S L A T O N I T E

©  REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric ServonI

0 1| a u k s t; T tt t ii i}
For 329 years, since the first year after the original 

colonists landed at Plymouth Rock, Americaiis have 
paused following the harvest season to oner Inanks- 
giving for the benefits that have been theirs.

There have been lean years as well as those that 
were bountiful. Peace— the credo of all Christian men 
— has in some years been replaced by warfare and 
strife. But on every Thanksgiving occasion there has 
been much for which we— and our forefathers could 
give thanks.

At this Thanksgiving season there will be 
those of us who will discount the riches and bless
ings that have been our lot. But n o w --a s  never 
before in history— humanity looks to the United 
States for Thanksgiving. And all our people c ^  
be thankful that we share our bounty with the 
peoples of other lands in the cause of a  perma
nent peace.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PU B LIC  SEP  V IC E
C O M P A N Y  *

f  YEARS OF G O O D  CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC 8EBV1CB
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ORANGE,
Snow Crop, 4 Oz. PORK & BEANS

S T R A W B E R R I E S
PACKAGE ......................................................

P E A C H E S
SNOW CROP, PKG.

LIMA BEANS
SNOW CROP, PKG........................................

P E R C H
SNOW CROP, POUND

S O A P
P. & G.......... ................. ......................

C L E A N S E R
AJAX

H I N D S
HAND LOTION, 50c SIZE

TOOTH BRUSHES
PEPSIODENT

V I C K S
VAP O-RUB. SMALL

K E T C H U P
HEINZ, 14 OZ................................................

BABY FOOD
LIUUYS

M A C A R O N I
SKINNERS, POUND

V I E N N A S
OLD B IU „ CAN ..........................................

SUGAR

3

Marshall,
300 Can . .

P E A S
HOSTESS, 303 CAN . .

C O R N
MAYFAIR, 303 CAN .

T A M A L E S
WOLF, CAN ..................

C H I L I
WOIJ-’ , NO. 2 CAN .

3 for 2 5 c f:/

FOR I

FOR<

MODART Jar

BEET,
5 lbs. . . .

DREFT, Ig.bx.......  ........... 31'
TIDE, Ig .bx ...................... 31'
DUZ, Ig .bx ....................... 31'
CATSUP, Hunts, 14 oz.......... 19'

TOMATO JUICE

4 3 c
CAMAY, Bath S iz e ........... 13'
PUREX, Q uart.................. 15'
KRAUT, Regar, no. 2 .......... 10'
DOG FOOD, D a sh ........... 15'

Libby s,
46 Oz. C a n ................

Petty Ext. 
2 PoundsHONEY 

1 SSGBS!6 B ® 8

49c
<3R€€n 5T ftm P 5

QUICKIE COOKIE RECIPES 
AT PIGGLY^ WIGGLY 

BiXCjT/iocJcxAJ^

Q uidae Cookies
•5 DIFFERINT KINDS FROM J MASTER RECIPESI

PET,
Tall

OLEO 35c ,

A
STIR-N-ROLL BISCUIT 

RECIPE AT PIGGLY WIGGLY
O to ck i/ C t- '

S riR H -R O LL
e i s c i x i T s

RICHER • EASIER • SURER

PEACHES Hunts,No.2Yi, 
Syrup Pack .....

TOILET PAPER, W aldorf................ 2 rolls 15'
POP CORN, Jolley Time, l O O z . C a n ............ 19'
CRACKERS, Sunshine, Cello Pack, Lb........... 28'

Pint

BACON
PIGGLY WIGGIYAUALITY MEATSt

lOWANA,
Sliced, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FRYERS, Dressed, P ou n d ........................... 55'
PICNICS, »/2 or Whole, P ound ....................... 43'
LUNCH MEAT, Assorted, Pound................... 55'
BACON, Tall Korn, Sliced, Pound................... 53'
STEAKS, Loin or T-Bone, Pound ................... 87'

LONGHORN, N Q a
P ou n d ........................ " 3 1 'CHEESE

WESSON OIL 
FLOUR 99c

PEANUT BUTTER, Peter Pan, 12 Oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . 37'
PANCAKE FLOUR, P illsbu ry,L g .B ox ........... 33'
GREEN BEANS, Gold Tip, No. 2 ....... 2 fo r 25'

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABlESi

Washington,
Delicious, Lb..............

ORANGES, 5 Pound B a g .............................. 45'
GRAPEFRUIT, S Lb. B a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59'
AVOCADOS, E a c h ..................................... 19'
LETTUCE, P ou n d ...................................... 10'
GRAPES, P ou nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15'

S P U D S «

APPLES

D A V I S  & H U M P H R I E S ^  K S O W N E R S  & O P E R A T O R S
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Hlarshall,
300 Can •

CH\,^Jcan

3 tor 25®
? . „ „ . 2 5 ‘

Care ot Calves
Calves need plenty of fresh water 

and salt, Just as older animals do, 
and these essentlali( should be kept 
within easy reach of the young
sters at all times. Calves watered 
only once a day may drink more 
than Is good for them.

r:i — WANT ADS GUT RESUI.TS —

Coltonsc'ed Hulls 
Cottonseed meal and hulls are 

used as feed for dairy cattle, be
ing rich In the elements needed for 
growth and milk production.

AJl rubber chair cushions make 
nice Christmas jtifts, buy them 
now at old time prices at the 
Sl-ATONITK.

THE SLATON SLATONITE

VOH<

W’O U ', 43c

Regar
CAMAY, 
pUREX, 
KRAUT,
dog  f o o d ,

L ib b y ’ s ,
46 Oz. Can • •W0

Bath Size . •
Quart . ■ • • ■ 

no. z
Dash

petty
2  p o u n d s  -

33c
49c

%

The*Pilgrims Had Much For Which To 
Be Thankful . . . .  We All Have

MUCH MORE
For Which To Re

T H A N K F U L
And W e Wish To Join Other People On 
The South Plains In Expressing Our 
Sincere Gratitude For Our Good For- 
iune And Our Friends.............

Dr. J. D Snider
400 So. 9th. Phone 174

Southland Girls 
Lose To Lorenzo

Led by a flashy foitvard named' 
"lllondie" WouUs. Lorenzo iligli 
Scliool Gills basketball sextctle 
drubbed' Southland girls 42 to 20 
'Iluirsday night in the Lorenzo 
gym. Woods collccte,! 22 points for 
Lorenzo. Kelly, 7. Wiese, 4, Hicks, 
y, and Hartlett, 2.

.Mary Frances King made 16 for 
the Southland club. Kmma Itasing- 
er, 2. and Woodeena Stcwait,2, to 
complete the scoring for the visi- 

itors from Southland.
.Much credit for the 1-orenzo vic

tory must go to the skillfull ball- 
I handling of the center forwanl 
I Hopper. Hopper completely baff- 
I led the Southland club with a 
I lightening pessLng attack wliich 
I enabled them to score frequently.

Line up for Lorenzo Kelly, 
Wiese. \Vood.  ̂ Hopper, Marlar, 
Williams, Martin. Kuclilcr, Cherry, 
Hicks, llartictt. Smith and Killian. 
Southland — M. King, T, Wicker, 
K. Basinger, K. Haglcr. J. Sims, 

' A. .McIntyre, 4V. Stewart. G. Gass. 
Trimble.

m::
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,-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-
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Rablei Protection
OfflclaU of the United States pub

lic health service say federal stud
ies have produced satisfactory evi
dence that annual vaccination of 
dogs Is an effective means of con
trolling rabies In animals and hu
man beings.

Owners who are unable to keep 
their pets in strict confinement 
during rabies outbreaks and for a 
period of six months afterward are 
advised to protect them by vacci
nation.

The health lervlce recommends 
that vaccination be used in com 
Junction with licensing, quarran' 
tine, and elimination of itray and 
ownerless pct.s in all localities 
troubled with rabies.

B-)tn Borer Hesearch 
The European corn borer re- 

■•earch headquarters of the U.S. de- 
partnicnt of agriculture will be 
transferred from Toledo, Ohio, to 
Arikeny, Iowa, field station ot Iowa 
atate college.

Durable
Cotton bales which have been 

stored more than 60 years have 
been found to be In excellent con
dition for fabrication into cloth.

A tense soeenc from TwciitletH 
Ccnluo'-Fox's Three Came Home” 
played between longtime silent 
screen star .Sessue llayakawa, as 
a JapancM, prison master, and star 
Claudette Colbert as a woman rap
tured by the Japs In their invasion 
of .North Itoreuo early In the war. 
The authentic, poi>-nant drama Ls

due t/> start Its run at the .Slaton 
Theatre on Wednesday. Nunnally 
Johnson wrote and produced the 
.screenplay based on Agnes New
ton Keith’s autobiographical nov
el, and Jean .Negulesco directed 
the film, being presented by Dar- 
rvl F. /anurk, TNsentleth Century- 
Fox studio chief, personally.

Good Posture

Good posture habits start on the 
crib mattress. Long before a baby 
starts to crawl or walk, the founda
tion is being laid for good or bad 
posture according to whether he has 
a firm. les'cl mattress or one that 
lets his developing bone structure 
sag.

Passenger Cars
Railroads of the United States, 

having extenilve pasienger serv
ice, now use roechanlcil washers 
lor cleaning the exteriors of pas
senger-train cars.

FOR SALE: Electric National cash 
register, carries Ic to $2.00 for 
$115.00 at the Slatonitc.

B-r p i O O U .  ^
r o u

P IG G L X
V(/\GGLX L,

25c
butter.

39c
99cV IIS S 9 H  O I L " '

a o o R

r B E A » s .G . i a r i p .N » - '  .. . . .

Washington, ........
_  Delicious, Lb...........

nges. s /’T i l t  ' y.‘ ........
PEFRUIT, .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
CADOS, E a ch ............  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TUCE, Po“7 ...........  ..............
IPES, P o m i ■■■■.......

'\ib s \1 m S .....................

We are moi t̂ }>Tateful to the iieoplo ol the 
Slaton area for the encourag'ement we have received 
during the months that we have been in business in 
Slaton ............

Your Reception To Us And To Th<'

BUICK LINE OF AUTOMOBU ES
has been most gratifying to us and to the Huick fa 'ry. 
To prove our appreciation we will strive in overy way 
to serve you well in the future . . . .  Keep yours eyes on

WILLIAMS BUICK COMPANY
BUICK

172 Texas Ave.
SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 787

THANKS FOR
YOUR BUSINESS 

YOUR GOOD WILL 
and

YOUR'FRIENDSHIP

A L C O R N  
Motor Freight

L^iaiiKsgiViffj/

I
And We Are Truly Thankful To Our 

Friends In This Area Who Have Been
So Loyal To U s ____ We Ŵ ant You To
Know That . . . .

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

. . . .  and hoi)e you will continue to use 
our .services when you need insurance, 
real osUite and income tax assistance.

The J. H. BREWER
A G E N C Y

m E s c iv in c
and we are ti’uly grate
ful for the many

GOOD THINGS
. . . that have come our 
way. . .  particularly . . .

YOUR PATRONAGE
that has enabled us to improve our ser
vice and to keep up with improvements 
in our line of business............

CUDD IMPLEMENT
M & M Farm Implements 

Lubbock Hwy. Slaton Phone 400

We Are Not Giving You 
The Birdie We Are

Truly Thankful
For the many good customers 
who have made our busine.ss ijo.s- 
sihle . . . .  we have tried to de- 
.'̂ erve your jjatronage and wili 
continue to strive to ))lease

YOU
KEEP COMING IN TO SEE US

ALLRED PLUmeiNG 
AND APPLIANCE

WE W ILL RE-OPEN FOR BUSINESS
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1st

After Being Closed For The Past Five Months Dickson’s Hatchery Will Be Open Again On 
December IstWith AFuH LineOf Poultry Needs, Poultry And StockFeed And Will Pay Top 
Prices For Poultry And Eggs. We Will Not Buy Cream. ComeSee Us.

PHONE 651 DICKSON HATCHERY PHONE 651
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CteanUiK the Cleaner 
U long threads are tightly bound 

around the cylinder and caught in 
the brushes ot the vacuum cleaner, 
clip them in several places and the 
abort pieces can be pulled out easl- 
Ijr. An accumulation ot threads will 
sause an increase in the current 
Mccssary to nm the motor.

More Steel for France
Mechanization Is on the way for 

war-weakened French steel Indus
try. Wustlnghouse Is building $9,- 
500,000 worth of electrical equip
ment to help bolster it. Order for 
the equipment was placed by 
SOLLAC, a privately owned asso
ciation of nine French steel firms.

saoooooaaoooao-; wx«cp.aaQaacto,ODor,

THANKS
To Our Many Friends 

And Customers

l ( s  Always A Pleasure 
TO SERVE YOU

SEE US FOR

Flowers For All Occasions

Slaton R o ra l Co.
Post Hwy. Phone 489

K»:ioo;a<>ooiaooootsc»jM »»sa!aaM KK8ac^^

It’s Been MORE Than

W E  E X P E C T E D
Yes, we have been doinj? a 
miffhty fine business and we 
a r e ...........

T H A N K F U L
to every one who has lielped 
us . . .  . We hope to jrruw and 
ex])and to meet your de
mands ..........

MOSSER’S RADIO SHOP
K. ;)th  S t.

YOUNG IRON SIDES-On her
button-down skirt, Justin Pace 
of Alexandria, Va., carries three 
clubheads which can be substi
tuted, with a twist of the wrist, 
for the head mounted on the 
steel shaft in her hands. Because 
each clubhead can be varied in 
pitch, Miss Pace has a whole set 
of ciubs at her command, weigh* 

.ing only four pounds.

FOR SALE: Electric National cash 
register, carries Ic to $2.00 for 
$115.00 at the Slatonitc.

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

POLKS W H O  DON'T* 
EXPECT TOO MUCH OUT 
OF LIFE ARE SELDOM

d is a p p o in t e d .;

Be thankful that you can ex
pect a lot of service when you 
come to the .SLATON IMPI.E- 
.MENT CO. . . . you won't be 
disappointed. \Vc pause to give 
Thanks for our many blessings. 
We’re Thankful for the oppor
tunity to serve Slaton farmers 
with the >IcConnick Peering 
sales, parts and service that you 
deserve.

: SLATON.IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

i* ''P W frA C  t s f i w a ^M<cotMKSFttmN» ( C r  
f H  „ '.TgAeTOÎ S/MaOOSK ^  
toouHmimtmi~UATo».TttAS n^ B
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and the owners and em
ployees of The Slaton 
Pharmacy wish to ex
press their appreciation 
for one of the best years 
in the history of this 
store. . . .

W e are receiving 
many shipments 
of holiday items 
dai ly. . . .

Slaton P harm acy

Everyone To Get Plenty Of Food 
For Next Few Months Say Experts

Whnt l.s the food outlook to. 
future monthM'^

It Is good, says the United Hti-- 
tea liopiirtment of Agriculture, !>,•- 
cause current food re.serve.s an 
large and farm production Is ex 
pccted to continue at recoril high 
levels 20 to 10 per cent in o r i 
than In prewar years.

Froapects point to meat produc
tion in 1951 reaching 2 to 2 per 
cent higher than this year, most 
of the lncrea.se coming from pork 
in the second half of the year. 
Nc.xl year’s pork output is expect
ed to be .5 to 7 per cent above U)50. 
Uccf production will be smaller, 
and mutton and lamb considerablv 
smaller.

There should bt> enough eggs 
and poultry to give each person 
as much as he will cat this yenr- 
384 eggs, 26 pounds of chicken and 
perhaps 5 pounds of turkey.

Since dairy herds have stablllz- 
e<I fairly well In the past two or 
three years, milk production will 
probably go no higher than the 
current annual 120 billion pounds. 
However, the pattern of distribu
tion will change. For instance, cur
rent stocks o f cheese are extrem
ely high, so le.ss milk will bo need
ed for this purpose next year. Th* 
same goes for butter. This leaves 
more for fluid milk and cream 
and Ice cream.

Fats and oils used chiefly for 
food probably will not measure up 
to 8.8 billion pounds procluced In 
1940-50 but should continue at a

high rate.
In the major fniits, smaller 

packs into 1951 of sweet cherries, 
grapes, peaches, pears, plums and 
prune.s will be offset somewhat by 
larger .lupplles of .sour cherries 
cruntx-rries and strawliorrles.

Largo orange a n d grapefruit 
crops will account for an Increase 
over last year in canned and froz
en Juices. Cold storage stocks of 
frozen fruits a n d fruit juices 
should be sufficient to meet con
tinued high demand.

Dried fruit supplies will be large 
enough Jor people to keep on eat
ing four pounds apiece a s they 
have for the past four years.

Markets this fall an<l winter will 
have more Irish potatoes, sweet 
potatoes, cabbage, onions, carrots, 
lettuce, snap beans and pens. Sub
stantial stocks will be carried over 
Into 1951. There will bo less cauli
flower. celery, cucumbers and spin
ach.

Supplies of grain stocks, par
ticularly wheat, com, rice, barley 
and oats, are sufficiently large to 
provide about the same amounts 
for domestic use n.s this year.

Those a r e  some o f the foods 
which will help push per capita 
consumption higher than It has 
been In any o f  t h e  pa.st threo 
years.

TYPEW Rm :RS FOR RENT. $3.00 
PER MON'ni AT "niE SLATON 
SLATONITE.

® T H A N K S G I V I N G  i
AND WE S A Y

THANK Y O U  
FOLKS

for your api)reciation of ouj* efforts to 
,i?ive you the best fiu’niture on the mar
ket at the LOWEST PRICES POS
SIBLE ____

. . . .  We jrive liberal trade-in on used 
Furniture . . . .

Slaton Furniture Co.

s i

kinds dirty ti build him thet nice coop out o ’ 
^ e t  material >a got from FORREST LUMBER CO. and then 
Kill him to satisfy your ole appatlte.

„  * *x>“ n“ ful Thanksgiving go out to
all. U e thank our many customers for their valued patron
age and nelghboriy spirit. May we continue to vene and 
please you.

e V C R -Y T H IN O  r O R T H E  B U IL D E R

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

I Have A 
'Close Squeak"!

Spent last Saturday morning 
wandering sll over the house. 
Wherever I went —upstairs or 
down—I kept hearing a "squeak.” 
Couldn’t find out where it was com
ing from until noon-time when the 
missus came home from her weekly 
shopping.

"Listen,”  I says to her, "hear 
that squeak!" I started walking 
real quiet-like across the kitchen 
and there it wont again! "Joo 
Marsh,” she laughs, "that is noth
ing but your suspender cll^i rub
bing back and forth when you 
walk!”  And darned If U wasn’t I

From where I sit, I’d been let

ting a little thing become a serious 
problem. Liko some little differ, 
cnce of opinion or taste will start 
off a great big argument. 1 may 
prefer a temperate glass of beer 
with my dinner—while the missus 
likes tea— but wo figure that no 
two people have exactly the same 
likes and dislikes. So, why get sll 
"hot up”  sbouttt!
The moral is, check your sus* 

penders—and check your temper 
when it comes to little things,

OKmu^

L , time ujjnin to rciuly your Hoick for the 
cooler driviiiiJ days uheud—so your Hoick deulei 
is renturinj' n bi>J triple-service olTcr right now—

f Fall tune-up, vvidcli includes cleuninj! o f nir and 
fuel filters, udjusimeiit o f  valves, carburetor and 
distributor—uiid lots m ore.

2 Cooling system service, includinjl ii flusb-out- 
ulso inspection und tightening o f  all hoses and 
connections.

3 Pock front w heel bearings with fresh lubricunt- 
also sa fe ty -in sp e cl your front brake linin^h 
where wear shows itself first.

Hut your Huick in tiptop shape now to do its best tli‘‘ 
winter! Phone your Huick dealer for his spccla l-olfcr pnf* 
on these services (and for an appointment) this wrek.

S h

WILLIAMS BUICK CO,
Buick Sale* And Service jj 

172 Texa. Ave. __Phon«.

/ i
'"'■'M M
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I Have A  
Xlose Squeak^I

Silent last Saturday morninK 
v^amlcrinK sR over the hu'use. 
Wherever I went—upstairs or 
down—I kept hearing a “squeak." 
('uuldn't find out w here it was com* 
iiig from until noon-time when the 
missus came home from her weekly 
shopping.

“ Listen,”  I says to her, "hear 
that squeak?”  I started walking 
real quiet-like across the kitchen 
and there it wont again I “Joe 
Marsh,”  she laughs, “ that is noth
ing but your suspender clijis rub
bing back and forth when you 
walk I”  And darned i f  it wasn't!

* -<» TM let

ting a little thing become a serious 
problem. Like some little dilTcr- 
enco o f opinion or tasto will start 
olf a great big argument 1 may 
prefer a temperate glass of beer 
with my dinner—while the missus 
likes tea— but we figure that no 
two people have exactly the same 
likes and dislikes. So, why get ail 
“ hetup”  about it?
The moral Is, check your sus* 

pendera—and check your temper 
when it comes to little things.

From where 1 sit. Fd been let- ---------

For 29 yeari5 of faithful 
patronage-patronage which 
has enabled us to continue 
to serve you— we thank you, 
the people of Slaton, on 
this Thanksgiving Day.

O. Z.BALL COMPANY
r - .........

Distinctive new styling of both front nnd rear o f the new 1951 Fords is shown in lliis 
photo o f the Convertible nnd the Custom Club Coupe. The duul-spiniicr grille and longer, 
wrap-around bumpers give the front end'a wider, more ma.ssivc appearance nnd additional 
chrome nnd wider tail lights add to the rear end appearance. 'The 1951 models feature 
Fordomntic Drive, the new automatic transmission, as optional equipment.

I « G  «
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yuy efforts to
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There is more .iclivily in the 
search for oil in this section than 
there has ever been and more 

'secrecy about wh.il is going on. 
I’racUcally .ill of the land is un
der lease and it is said that some 
offers as high as $80.00 per acre 
have been offered on royalty.

Lewis Udilingsworih, manag
er o f the Southwestern I'liblie 
.Service Company, says that he 
feels that (he new lighting eq- 
iiipineiil got here in the nick of 
time as most of (lie kind of 
materials that is heing used is

becoming very scarce and from 
all indications will become even 
more difficult to secure soon. 
There is a considerable pick up 

in the sale of air mail stationery 
in this area since the Korean WaC started.

I/ucal merrhants report (hat 
there have tK-eii more early sales 
o f Christmas merchandise than 
in any year on record. .Many 
items are in demand that have 
not In-eii received or put on dis
play and whote.sale orders arc 
very slow in being delivered. 

Wliile the new regulations on 
i.ew home buildings has no doubt
slowed up tlie number o f home.s 
that would be under conslrucUon 
there is still more activity in this 
line tlian h.is been noted at thi.

c>

AND W E  SA Y

THANKS
GOOD FRIENDS

FOR YO U R

P A T R O N A G E
W e Appreciate Your Good
Will And W e Will Strive
In Every Way To Deserve
Y"our Business In The lYit- 
ure . . .  You Are .-Mways. . .

W E L C O M E

time of the year in the past.
The new traffic regulations 

has made motoring around town 
much more convenient, and city 
officials say that most every one 
seems to be olH-ylng the new rules.
Several changes in business op

erations are expected to lake 
place early in the next year, one 
or two will change ownership and 
several new firms arc planning 
on coming into Slaton.

Sug Robertson and Howard 
Hampton returned recently from 
a deer hunt. I

.Mrs. A. Gabriel of Co^pu^ Chri 
sti :s visiting her daughter. .Mr.- | 
R, K Ayers and family.

For Your Generous Patronage
At Our Station

W e Have Endeavored To Give
You Our Best. . . .  And W e’ll

Continue To Do So.

Carroll’s Service Station

o

THE '51 FORD STEPS AHEAD
FOR THE YEARS AHEAD!

w rnt 43 NEW "IjOOK AHEAD' FEATURES

- 1  '■■''f

See It Today at your Ford Dealer's— the '51 
Ford! It's tlie iiewe.st Ford! It's the fim-st Ford! 
And it givc.s you -111 new “ Ixwk Ahead” features— 
enginecmf nnd built into the air not ju.st for this 
year nnd next, but for the years ahead!
“ Test Drive”  the '61 Ford! You’ll like the quiet 
“jet-nway" pcrformanco o f  cither the 100-h.i>. 
Ford V-8 or tlie 95-h.p. Six . . . tlie c.'we o f .sure 
Centramntic Steering . . . and Uio extra safely o f 
new, Double-Seal King-Size Brakes, And the '51 
Ford ofTcrB three advanced tran.smis.sions—llie 
Conventional Drive, the Overdrive,* nnd Fordo

mntic Drive, * the newest, finest and most 
Ilexihle o f all automatic transmi.s.sion8.

*^yptionui ol tjtra ooiL

I  "»|| •'«!
-II It^

V- f

I

Slaton Motor Co.

Tt’s time ajjaiii to ready your Hoick for the 
cooler drivinj* days abend—so your H oick dealer 
is realiirinyf a bifj triple-service offer rigfil now—

Kali tune-up, which includes cleaninjJ o f nir und 
fuel filters, adjustment o f  valves, carburetor and 
distributor—and lots mure.
Cooling system service, including! a llusli-oul- 
also inspection and tightening of all hoses and
connections.
Pock front w h eel bearings with fresh lubricanl- 
a lso  sa fe ty -in sp ect  your fron t brake liniii^h 
where wear shows itself first.

I’ut your Hoick in tiptop shape now to do its best tlni 
w inter! Phone your Huick dealer for his special-offer prior 
on these services (and for an appointment) this xvtek.

l \

'it'

L :

ire  offered i onimisslons-' 
Overdrivt 
ncjwed 

nikilom.f 
•ee and I
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m Ihet nice coop out o’ 
LUMRKR CO. and then

’ Thanksgiving go out to for their valued patron- continue to serve and

1 rO R  THE BUILDCR

They Were Thankful For

One Season Of Plenty
W e Are Thankful For

M ANY FAVORS
iunong them the good will of the people

tof this area that has enabled us to pro
gress and prosper.............

NEW AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL
, . . Q r>«w ond uniqu* ipnnglng lyiftm which 
oufomofkaliy adjuiH iprtng reaction to rood coo* 
ditiont. AdvofKfld "Hydro-Cotl" Front Sprlngi ood 
n«w Vor{obl*>Rot* R«or Spring Sw«p»n«ion f9om 
with n«w *‘ ViKOt;« Control** Shock Ab»orb«n to 
ghr« yow on ooiy rid**->a l«v«l Hd*. Strobovcopk 
Hlv«trotion obort indkot«i bow cor »tayt Ur*! 
whon going it rooghott.

o (S-

Here ore a few of the 
43 new 'look Aheod’’ 
feotores la the
’ 5 1  F O R D

WILLIAMS BOICK CO. j A N  GROCERY
New "Ltncary lewnpe** tnlerter. , ,  with new long-wrarins rord- 
rreft uphoUtery fabrice, new hermonixing eppointmenbi, «m»rt 
new color*, new ''Colorbleml'’ C»rpetltig--lhe '61 font'* iww 
"Luxury lounge" It»U>rtor« are "decorator «le«lgne<t" for the 
yean ahenii. Interior color* »n<l new Korderaft 
“Color-Keyed" to ouUlde body eol«r«' K*brie» *ro

New Awtemetl* Peihire Control
. . . move* front »e»i forward 
automallcally at reloe#.- o( lever, 
rabiea It for ahorler driver*. l’u*h 
*e*t bark, It lower* *utomati- 
cally for taller driver*.

New "Sofety Olow" Control Fonel. ..  Tlie now do* 
algn pl*ci-N nil controls literally »t the driver’* finger 
lll>*. New "Chnnnlited" instrument ( ’luster is easily 
visible at night without Iming distracting. New 
"Olow-Cup" Ointrols are individually illuminated . . .  a Korcl exclusive!

ComtinonJ
M if-h d q ^

t

Automatic MIIoobo Mokor . , .
save* gas aulomaticalty. New 
Walorjiroot Ignition System, in
cluding BDug aynlhetic rubber 
Btwrk plug bwta. prevent* engioo 
hising aborted out by mobture.

Buick Sales And Service je 
172 Texas Ave. Phon^'

Phone 7 9 4 SLATON MOTOR CO.
/ .  I -Vtara

ijou can [?ai/ maree 
bufi|ou can't bu(/beffer

150 W. Lynn

Phone 133



Poultry Study
Poultrytnen who gathered eggi 

three or more times a day, kept 
layers conllned, and kept no males 
In the laying Mock had higher qual
ity eggs than poultrymen who did 
not lollow these practices, accord
ing to a recent study of poultry 
farms In the Northeast.

Broomcorn
Production of broomcorn. which 

Increased sharply in 1944 when 
metals for carpet sweepers and 
vacuum cleaners were scarce, has 
resumed its pre-war level. Okla
homa and Colorado are the prin
cipal broomcorn-growing states.

Biggest Market
More than 100 different arlnds of 

coffee are currently bought and 
sold In the United States, which is 
the greatest coffee consuming na
tion In the world. Last year the 
United States drank as much as all 
the rest of the world used in the 
last 15 Years.

Ben Franklin on I’ eare 
At length wc are in peace, God 

be praised, and long, very long, 
may it continue. All wars are fol
lies, very expensive and very mis
chievous ones. When will mankind 
be convinced of this, and agree to 
settle their differences by arbitra
tion T

JUST TO SAY  
T H A f I K S

For Coming To See Us And To 
invite You To Keep 

COMING BACK
Get Our Permanent Anti-Freeze 

for use in keeping- your car engine from 
freezing this winter..........

Service Station
On The Square

Open Until 
9 p. m, Saturday

Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

The Womens’ Society of Christ 
ian Service was to meet Wednes
day with .Mrs. Annie Gentry. The 
date was moved up a day because 
of the Thanksgiving holiday,

Fred Stolle and R. H. Boyd were 
in South Te.xas at the opening of 
the deer season.

Leon Uuxkemper. U. K. Johnson 
and Guy Gentrj’ left hTiday for 
some branch of service.

Cotton stripping started last 
week and the ginnings have in
creased.

Only about one half the average 
attendance was present for Sun 
day School, probably because of 
the high wind and sand.

Jim Sain was taking hospital 
treatments last week.

Sunday’s high winds were be
lieved to be damaging to open 
cotton in the fields.

J. T. and Austin Fullingim of 
Petersburg were here Friday at- 
-tendin^ to business.

Lewjs Droemer has recently vi
sited his brother at Kilgore.

W. J. Shafer is another new 
car owner.

A new center stripe has been 
laid on Farm Road Number 285.

Edward Maekcr and Luke Ed- 
thinston have been working at the 
gin.

.Mrs. Perkins of the Loveless 
farm was a Sunday School visitor.

Another oil well may be start
ed. the location of which will be 
west of Buffalo Lakes.

Scoring Meat
To icore meat you make light 

cuti on the surface, usually In 
criss-cross fashion. Thin slices of 
round steak are sometimes scored 
when it Is to be pan fried to make 
it more tender.

•More Light Needed
The nation’s lighting standards 

would be lifted if only one per cent 
of the cost of a new home were 
set aside for lighting, excluding 
the wiring.

Transvaal
Africa's Transvaal d i s t r i c t  

around Johannesburg leads the 
world In production of gold and 
vies with the Belgian Congo as Na 
1 source of diamonds.

Pireefor. GAJNES DOG RESEAPCH CENTER

THE ROYAL OVdAPIAN MOUNTEP POUCE HAVE / 6 / W C ‘f
SERVICE POCS FOR use in tracking pown criminals

THE JWOPES/M R/PCESACR,
AFRICAN HUNTING POG RECENTLY 
INTTOPUCB> TO NORTH AMEKIOS.
ISSO NAMED BECAUSEOFTME

OP REVERSE HAIR each m o n th
O ISM, Caines Oop Research Center, N. V. C.

COON POCS kps. AUCT- 
lONEP ON THE STT?EETV OF

COWM0/A.7ENN,onmE
FIRST MON PAY OF »

A WORD TO SAY  
W F ARE

T H A N K F U L
FOR YOUR

P A T R O N A G E
And Hope You Will Keep 

Cominp: To The

D E A L ’ S 
MACHINE SHOP

N. 9th St. Slaton

Light Bulbs In ItIZ
Light bulbs were so fragile up 

to 1912 that they were wrapped 
in cotton and shipped in wooden 
boxes suspended on spiral bed 
springs

Mrs. Stella Smith of Baird visit
ed her sister, .Mrs. R. D. Hick
man and family last week end.

Oh, Bov Are We

THANKFUL
. . . .  Thankful for the prosperity of 
our nation, our state, our town and 
for your patronage . . . .  We hope to 
continue to serve you well . . . .

Alford G rocery
215 So. 4th St.

g

THANKS
TO THE PEOPLE OF SLATON  

AND THIS TERRITORY  
IT HAS BEEN A  PLEASURE  

TO SERVE YO U

CITY DRUG
112 W. Garza St. Slaton, Texas

Open Until 
6 p. m. Week Days

COLD WEATHER SPECIALS
MENS WORK SHOES

The Best Vkilue In Year.'-I Solid 
Sturdy ronstruction Throughout!

All leather uppers.
Nailed rubber sole.
EE width 7 to 11

All Metal Footlockers
Durable! Lasts A Lifetime! 
forced At Points Of Strain.

DOUBLE BLANKET
5 per cent Wool and 95 per cent 
Cotton. Big full size 70x80 Inches.

Colors Blue, Rose,
Green. Were $4.49.
Special Today

MENS CORDUROY SHIRTS
New Shipment Just Arrived! 

Two Way Collar, Zipper Front.
Sizes Small. Med.,
Large. Blue, Green 
and Brown. See 
These Today!

Ladies Rayon 
KNITTED GOWNS

iBIue. Maize, Pink. ggj 
iMedium Size Only. | 
jSpecial Low Price I j 1

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS 
The Best Quality Made

New Shipment Just Received!

The finest diaper D  
on todays market. ^  
Size 27x27, i)er doz.

i CLOSE OUT PRICE 
VALUES TO $12.75 
ONE BIG GROUP

i ■ ■ 

fp  Cottons 
SIZE Gabardines 

10 to 20 Crepes

 ̂ Corduroys

Values To $2475 
Fall Clearance 

LADIES COATS
SHARKSKIN. GABARDINE  

In Sizes 10 to 20. See 
This Wonderful Buy Today!

18“
Lingerie Values! 

LADIES CREPE SLIPS ~
The Best Value In Years!

Fine tailoring, fits 4  A O  
perfect, in lace trim I g A  
or tailored styles. I  
Sizes 32 to 42 reg. . . I

Ladies 51 Gauge 
Picture Heel Stockings

Smart New Fall Shades 
See these hose today ifl A  A  
to appreciate their | ^  j l  
value and beauty___ 1

Sanforized Shrunk 
Ladies Flannel Gowns

In All Sizes 32 to 40 
Fancy design or solid 
colors in these warm 
full cut garments —

100% Wool Filled 
SATIN COMFORTS

Reversible Two Tone C^l(^s 
Full bed size.
Take advantage of 
this low p rice____

Mens Two Piece 
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

Sizes A. B. C. D.
Solid colors. Stripes.
All are fast color.
Todays low price —

^ y r s T S t ^ r f o e
r  Top Driller Boot^

Sizes 6*/j to 12.
None better! Save 
On A N T H O N Y ’S 
Low P rice.............-
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A WORD TO SA Y
WE ARE

T H A N K F U L
FOR YOUR

P A T R O N A G E
And Hope You Will Keep

Coming To The

D E A L ’ S
MACHINE SHOP

N. 9th St. Slaton
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Freifbt Trttflo

Coal-burning ttcam locomoUvet | 
in 10-10 handled about SO per cent 
of th,-* freight troffle, meatured In ! 
gron ton-milei, of the CUst I rail
road*, compared with nearly 70 
per cent In 1046 while that handled 
by diesel locomotlvci Increoacd 
from leas than 10 per cent In 1046 
to about 34 per cent In 1049.

Have your prescriptions filled I 
nt TKAOUKS DUUO. STOHK by I a registered pharmacist. j  |

JL
»sj)erity of
town and

v̂e hope to
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THANKS
TO THE PEOPLE OF SLATON

AND THIS TERRITORY
IT HAS BEEN A  PLEASURE

TO SERVE Y O U

CITY DRUG
112 W. Garza St. Slaton, Texas

th all
we say

N K S
ro n e  for

_ ?;ood w ill
and we hope we
can serve you in
the future. . . .

to
3"OUi'

/M odern fPi

fo o d  Store
* 15 N. 9th St.

ay
rr

"Nancy Sinatra’s Story" —Don't
1 miss the behind-the-scenes story
of the romance and heartbreak of

,4he Frank Sinatras. What really i
, caused their separation after 11

years of marriaRc. You can read
, it in the American Weekly, that
' great magazine distributed with

next Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner,

THANKS
for the manv
^ ^ H he m any bu,sines«

VOM I . . . , , /
th e

you h
Past y e a r

^^^0 sh o w i Pei*.sonaJ

OUR W is h

Us d u r in g

IS TO  PLEASE Y O U

flRTCRAFT STUDIO
142 'Pexas Ave. Phone 457

M ay W e Take This
Opportunity To Say

THANKS FRIENDS
For your generous bus

iness and good w ill..............

W e hope to serve you
well as times goes by . . .  -

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WHITE
^ u ta S to n e ^

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

For the many, many
favor that have come our
way from  the people o f thisarea we are

nil

O
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Open Until
6 p. m. Week Days
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(]uality Made
nt Just Received!
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ES COATS
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10 to 20. See
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Sanforized Shrunk
Ladies Flannel Gowns

In All Sizes 32 to 40
Fancy design or solid ^  A Q
colors in these warm |  v O
full cut garm ents___

100% Wool Filled
SATIN COMFORTS

Reversible Two Tone Colors
Full bed size.
Take advantage of
this low p rice_____

Mens Two Piece
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

iSizes A. B. C. D.
Solid colors. Stripes.
All are fast color.
[Todays low price___

V 4

Cured .Mrati
He.ivy knitted cotton "Jtockln. 

ettes," or cotton mu.«Hn "jackets" 
.arc used to c'v.ir cured rr. ats to 
I>rolcct thc:n 1. . c .md shipment.

"safer Coi'siiTTi:
Mien new drugs o ; old {. 11 to i.

. your cough or che<r o 'J  don't dll . 
j Orcomulsion coni., ns only '  li;. h '• 
j ful, proven ingrt ■ .'nls ar i;o ; : 
colics to disturb nature’s procccs. It 
goes rigid to the sc.it o f  the trouble to 
aid n.iturc soothe and heal r.iw. ten
der, inflamed bronchial nicmbr.incs. 1 

' Guaranteed to please you or druggist | 
refunds money. Creomtilsio.nhn- «•— * the test o f  m i''”  —

T U .\ K 1 N

Uncle Jay
DIAL 710 KGNC 

A.MAltILLO STATIO.N AT 
C:00 A. M. TUE.SDAY 

fi.25 A. .M. TIIUILS, - SAT.

--- -
-----

a ll the 
'fa'' Th,-i„ks-

Pau.so

I f f T e s t  S te e l !  oe
S” Top Driller Boot

Sizes 6 Uj to 12.
None better! Save
On AN TH O N Y'S
Low P rice..............

-4 I

Your Continued Patronage . . .
Are Sincerely Thankful For

|ie O f The Best Y ears Business
p  Enjoyed By This S to re ...........

Have Strived T o Deserve It
W  W ill Continue T o Do Our Best
! Serve Y o u .............

Wue Drug Store
|)ey Walton and Joe Teague. IllfagH Owners

W(' arc indctMi t
ble.'̂ .̂ in.gs ol' life . . . .  aiui >.1 . 1  mg T n 
giving .'’Reason, wc especially want to ] 
and give thanks to our heavenly Father.

• For G ood Health
• For a Bountiful Harvest
9 and For Spiritual Blessings

W o })ray that the less foi’lunate and
hungi’y iieopie in tlie world be blessed and
that i)eacc shall ]>revail in the earth.

T’hank you vei'y much for youi' good
will and your generous t)atrona.gc.

va Jo  ̂
scrioolsl 
lldays j|

i f f

^UR R(j
>1 INVEa 
ler you 

»oot for]
..ome, o i niiJding, j 

iviploy J 
jnen an| 

vl Qualltv 
»y In 

658
or'^^y. t esc
id)

issel
! Wl
s oir 
l9«'. 
t Sli 
igim 
eeon

le

offered J
' Overdf/v̂'* nwive 
‘'"bsloD;
’*® ond
liltl
''ormlof.

ie H

. - . ■ . C a l i n
'l a t o n  t e x a
FORMERLY PAYNE’S
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Modern ‘Rall-SpUtteri 
To test new cutting tools, engl- 

wtcrs whittle cast iron "logs" 
weighing half a ton into millions 
M iron chips, The cutting tools 
then are examined under b micro
scope (or wear.

Stored Carrots
After 30 weeks of storage, nine 

varieties of carrots contained more 
carotene, the basic material of vita
min A, than they contained before 
the storage period started, a recent 
government study showed.

THANK
YOU

m  FRIEUDS *
Your Trade Is Greatly 
Appreciated. W e Hope 
You Will Come To See 
Us Regularly And Often 
For Prompt Attention . . .

Brasfieid Plumbing

WK APPRFC'IATF YOUR  
FAV«)RS AND SAY

THANKS
fu” :ill the tViVui-.-; that the people 

:d’ this territory liavc be
stowed upA.n ii.s.

Slaton Bakery
105 N. sth St. Phone 27

Although many difficulties 
have faced us during the past 
year vve have managed to pro
gress . . . .  We have strong hopes 
of serving our customers more 
efficiently during the coming 
year . . . .

» We appreciate your good 
will and hope you will come in to 
see us anytime you need motor 

* repair service . . .  .

^CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLLET CO.

O '

Mayor and Mrs. L. 11. Wootton 
and .Miss Cora Scaly arc plntmiiu; 
to spend Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. llryan J. Williams, sr.. 
in Cost.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Icrry Stcangcl 
and children, from Arizona, visi 
ted in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Heinrich recently.

MILLING VOTES—Conducting a dogged grass roots campaign for 
re-election on Wisconsin’s Republican ticket. Sen. Alexander Wiley 
stopped in Juneau to pump the hand of farmer Clarence Butter- 
br<^t. Wiley finds milking time as good a time as any to get the 

jump on his Democratic foe, Thomas E. Fairchild.

What Happened In 
Slaton Last Year

Taken from the NovemUT 25, 
1910 Issue of the Slalonltc:

V. 1’ . Williams of Slaton, engine
er on the Santa Ke, returned last 
week from a visit to England where 
he spent several weeks. In com
menting on conditions in England, 
Mr. Williams said that the Eng
lish do nut .seem to b e  in  b a d 
spirits and mo.st of them .seem to 
be having a big time harrasing 
and poking fun at the l.abor Ou- 
vernment.

U n i o n  Thank.sgiving services 
were .seheduh'd to be held Wed- 
ne.stlay I'venlng, NovemlM-r 2:t, at 
“ :."0 o'ehiek In the K:r.st Presby- 
ti-rian v-hurch of Slaton. All the 
churehi's of this city partleipated 
in thi.-< observance of the Th.ink.s- 
giving soa.son.

Mr. and .Mr.-.. W. C. Church have 
reeently moved t o Slaton from 
Merkle. Texas. They are living lu 
10.50 W. Oarr-i St.

In step with the ttine.. In new 
nutomobile.s. Slaton hn.s on di 
play this week the new 19.50 Pon
tiac and the new 1!>.50 Koni mod- 
Ie.-» that are creating nnieh a!tent 
ion all over the nation.

Pr. and Ntvs. J. E. Isiveless iire 
spending Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. U. E. Ilo<lgers of Mennnl, 
Texas on their raneh.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Harral, Marv 
Harral a n d  .Tames Pinson wilt 
.spend Thanksgiving holiday with

the William Harrals in Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pembor and 

family are spending Thanksgiv’lng 
in Whltewrighl with Mrs. Pem- 
ber’s mother.

.Mrs. O. O. Crow is visiting her 
sister In W’ lchlta Falls while her 
husband Is hunting in South Texas.

Mrs. H. G. Stokes is visiting her 
daughter and her family, the \\. 
H. Mudgetts, in Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Scudder are 
spending the Tlinnksgiving holiday 
with their daughter and family, 
the A. r . Sanders, jr., in Lubbock. 

. Littlefield's burly Wildcats .stag- 
- ced a touchdown par.adc at the 
I expense of Slaton's Tigers l a s t  
I Friday afternoon at Tech’s Jone,  ̂
i Stadium a s t h i- y murcheil t o a 

District 4-.\ football champion
ship t)V crushing the local eleven 
17-0.

' Mr. and Mrs. Whitt Walker ;md 
Mr and Mrs. John Walker from 

i Waco, were the guests of Mr and 
.Mrs. W J. Walker la.sl Wedm-^ 
dry

I Phillip Da'.'son. i'.otihy Coi.nni 
■ itebert Guinn, an I Karl 1> Kc',' 
i-rts from .Slaton, and -! .1 In, 
f.on ano Guy C.cn',r> li-aii 1’ .' ’ ’

(left Friday for the army 
\s>rc to report to ..iril’ -) f '- 
their phy.sic.'ls atv.l t > !'■ r sii) 
Oklahoma for processinj; An i:

I er boy, Billy Gene tirecr, v . t 
1 have gone with the l)o ‘o 
' could not go on acco,.: . iT i 
ness.

— WANT ADS GE T IlKSl’ l I S

WE A R E .............

15̂  T H A N K F U L  ^
FOR YOUR

Good Will And Patronage

SLATON
STEAM LAUNDRY

hanksqivinci
rn the olden manner

Thankful for the privilej?e of doing 
business in an area such as the South 
Plains where

GOOD PEOPLE
appreciate their neighbors and where 
the spirit upon which this nation was 
founded still blooms . . . .  we are Thank
ful for our folks and friends here.

C. M. Magouirk Electric
Contracting and Repairing 

Phone 618-J 1400 So. 5th St.

g^J^AftZ^^AAAAA^^VVNV^/^iVWV5

CHICK 
CHATS
Presented By 

Dr. Salsbury’s Igiboritorles

A K K  YO UR  lUR DS
F R E E  O F  l i c e :

Lice, chicken mites, and other 
external parasites arc a constant 
threat to poultry flocks. Most rais
ers recognize this throat, but many 
fall to protect their flocks prop<'r- 
ly. As a result, far too many flocks 
are forced to go through a laying 
seo.son suffering from heavy lico 
Infestation,

Infc.station w i t h  destructive, 
blood-sucking, biting-mouth para
sites con be extremely harmful to 
poultry. Ix)wer egg production, an
emia, and refu.sal to lay In nest.s 
are sonte of the typical symptoms 
of lou.sy birds. Growing birds also 
may be troubled with jioultry 
pests. Weak, anemic binl.s that 
grow nt a slow rate frequently 
.show-up a.s carriers of lice a n il 
mites.

Michigan Report

Thi‘ Michigan .State Poultry Im
provement A.s.soclalton te-sttfles to 
till- damage lice eaii.se hirils. In 
one of the as.sociaUon’s recent bill- 
letin.s. Dr. King nml Edgar of the 
.\labnma Experiment Station re- 
V. -ileil how the Isxly loii.se affeet- 
ed laying hens ovit an 11-month 
laying period, l.oiise-free hens In 
Ihi i-xprriment averaged 11.17 per 
l e n t  greater produello". ' ti a n 
"lou.sy" hens. The lou.se-free hen.t 
a l s o  a V e r a g e d heavier botly 
weights after five or six months 
■ f the first laying year and the 
,. ntalitv r;ite wns lower.

Siieh findings as tliese typienlly
. -ri'o.- I iTiditions (lamd lnlou.se- 

o' f l o c k s  throughout the
’ onnli y.

One of the first preraiitions in j 
oe eontrot l.s the enforcement of i 
- tr ie '  .--anltntion measures. B u t  
'-rhee the most effective way I 

to combat poultry hou.se pests 
s through legiilar de-louslng.

L ifrctirr I'riit Control
o f  rourse. the Ideal time to d e - ' 

lou.se birds is when you place pul
lets in the laying house. However, 
now is not loo l.ate. You can still 
do an effective job Of delouslng 
hy treating your layers this month 
with a good commercial lice kil
ler.

For complete control, take speci
fic aelion against the mo.st diun- 
aging kinds of j>oultry pests. To 
rid your poultry house of red mi
les, pests that hide in cracks and 
i-revicea o f the poullr.v house in 
the daytime and I>rey on birds at 
niglit, spray all quarters with an 
effective pest spray. To control 
Bee and feather mite.s, parasite.i 
tliat spend their entire life cyeli-s 
on birds, paint tlie roost.s with a i 
good commereial n>ost applleatlon. '

Proper use of the methods and 
treatment- mentlnni'd alKive will 
1’ i v .- y o u  a .souml pe.sl-eontroi 
pro'.;r:im.

Hu s e r
A T C H E R Y

“ THi: .STOKE WITH T ill: 
nn-CKEKKOAKD SIGN"

We Give

T H A N K S
We Will Continue To Do Our 
Best To Do Expert Upholst
ering And Furniture Repairs.
Also Car Upholstering...........
. . . . Come And See Us . . .  .

Slaton Upholstering
ON T E X A S AVE.

-W ant Ads Get Results-

Hiqli Speed OLIVER 
r i i r ^ C O T T O N

HARVESTER
 ̂ '. r  * - -V ’ .

Now On Display....
We Invite You To Come By And See The 
PULL TYPE COTTON HARVESTER
That Everyone Is Talkin.u’ About.. . 
('an Re Attached To Any Tractor With 
Power Take-Off In 5 Minutes . . . .

L. R. RAGLAND
2007 Ave C Lubbock Phone 4l2lj

And We Are Vei*y Sincerely

T H A N K F U L
To Those Who Have Made Our 
Progress Possible...........

We hope to give the people of this com m uri' 

ity the best in Farm Equipment and Mechaji’ 
ical Service that can be had and to grow with 
the growth of this area .......

SLATON IMPLEMENT CIl
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Wo Will ( ’ontinue To Do Our
Best To Do Expert Upholst
ering: And Furniture Repairs.
Also Car Upholstering...........
. . . .  Come And See Us . . .  .

I I I I

Slaton Upholstering
ON T E X A S  A V E .

AFTER MUNTZ OF PLANNING—The MunU nutomoblle, a $5500 
luxury car featuring an aluminum body, 160 hp Cadillac engine ond 
hydromatic transmission, will be assembled in Chicago with tools 
and dies purchased from Kurtls-Kraft, Inc., announced TV set 
manufacturer Earl Muntz recently. Shown with his newly de
velop^ "Jet” model, Muntz says his car has been clocked on tho 

Utah salt flats ot 142 mph.

«  #

-W ant Ads Get Results-

V -/ 0  '  I
Appreciations

To All Our Fi’iends O f Slaton...............
............W e take this opportunity to ex
tend our TH AN K S and wish you all a
hearty................

T H A N K S G I V I N G

CHAMPION'S
C R E D IT  JE W E L R Y

On The Square

Newspapers May
Be Hard To Get

It is the time of the year when 
a great many people renew' their 
newspaper subscriptions and tho 
hurt Worth Star-Telegram i.s of
fering advanced special rates on 
both new and renewal subscrip 
lions. In a recent letter the Cir
culation manager of the Star-Tele- 
gram stated that there arc indica
tions that conditions similar to 
those that prevailed during World 
War H mignt prevail again and 
that tlic feature rates might be 
cancelled at any time, and new 
snbscriptions become unobtainable.

Here arc the rates now available 
on the Star-Telegram: j

1 year by mail with Sunday, 
$13.05; in combination with the I 
Slalonite, $15.05. The Star-Tele-' 
gram, 1 year without the Sunday 
edition, $12.00. The Star-Telegram,
I year by mail without the Sun
day edition and the Slatonitc, $14.00.

The Star-Telegram usually of
fers Bargain Prices later in tho 
year, but it is likely that after the 
next sixty days that these special 
prices will be withdrawn.

The rates are for cither renewal 
subscriptions or for new subscrib
ers, and if  you wmihi m— *- -

FV ■ ■* ^
II "  mf 11 <111 .......Him 11....1

-\

FIGHTER FAKES PAL’S  POUNDAGE -  There’s no teUlng 
whether Battling Barney, right, really weighs pounds, as ad* 
verllsed, for his bewhlskered and striped sparring partner, Worces
tershire Wally, seems to have a couple of thumbs on the scale. The 
cub fighters were born in a London zoo and Barney appears to have 

already gotten himself on the front page of a newspaper.

.'or compl*'.il.'tf control, take .spccl- I ■ ■notion iigiilmit tho most tliuu- 11 B  I  ^  ■ ■ ■ M1 — -  -
ing klnil.s of poultry po.sl.s. To I l | I O | l | I  i n | l | n n | 0 | |
i your poultry house of rod mi-] I I V  1 1  V U I  I I I I  1 1  ^ 1 1 1 / I  I f
X. posts thnt hide In ernoks and || | v  W  ^ # 1 1 ■ ^ I t v l v l w l  ¥ ■ ■■■
i-vlcos of tho poultry hou.so in | J
o dayllnio nnd proy on hlnls at 
gilt, .spray all (luartcr.s with an 
f. .'livo post spray. To control 
■0 and foathor mitos, parn.sito- 
int .spend their ciitlro life cych . ,
:i hlrd.s, paint the roo.sts with.ilj 
i)o<! commorolal roost appltcatlon. |
Proper usi- of tho niothod.s ami 

re.-itment nionttonoil iIkivo will 
iv o  y o u  !' soxind p. <t-i .ititrol
ri>i;ram.

[USER
rtchery

“THE .STOHE WITH THE
(TH’ rKEUIlOAIH) SIG.N" j

W e Invite You To Come By And See The 
PULL T Y P E  COTTON HARVESTER
That Everyone Is Talking About. . .
C'an Be Attached To Any Tractor With 
Power Take-Off In 5 Minutes . . . .

L  R. RAGLAND
2007 Ave C Lubbock Phone

And W e Are Very SincerelyTHANKFUL
To Those Who Have Made Our

ij Proi^ress Possible . . . .
I We hope to give the people o f this commune

I   ̂ ity the best in Farm Equipment and Meehan- 
iv I  ical Service that can be had and to grow with 

I  the growth o f this area .......i SLATON IMPLEMENT CD

Greetings
F R O M

One O f Slaton’s Oldest
And Most Progressive

I N S U R A N C E
and

REAL ESTATE
C O N C E R N S

W E
T H A N  K

Y O U
P E M B E R

Insurance Agency
30 Years Y'our A gent

THANKS
FOLKS!

I'ou have made this the best
Y^ar in the history of our
business and we appreciate
^our business........... we will
Continue to do our best to
5ERVE Y O U  W E L L ...........

'huett’s Service 
Station

Forelcn Trade 
'Foreign trade constitutes an Im

portant part of New York state’s 
business activity. According to the 
New York state department of 
commerce, the four customs dis
tricts in the state handle about half 
the entire dollar volume of the im
ports and exports of the conti
nental United States.

Kcrplnc Splce.s 
Keep the top of .spice tins very 

secure, as the .lir tends to make 
spices lose thclr flavor ond "spiciness.’ ’

Dry Milk Solids 
Nonfat dry milk solids, a nour

ishing dairy food which co.sts less 
1 than any form of milk, i- fresh 
I milk from which the water, f.it 1 ind Vilamln A I- ' -m r , - .

THANK YOU
Good GulfFriends!

Slaton____ _
Frenship, 13-0

j Slaton’s 13 team scored twice in 
the first half, and then put on a 

I defensive battle to hand Kren.ship 
I Ha eighth loss of the season, Ki-U, I here lost Tliursdny night,

Slaton hit jiaydlrt before the 
game was two nxlnuU-s old. I'Yen- 
shlp took th e  opening kiekofl, 
tried two running plays, and then 
attempted a pass into the flat. 
B u t  Billy Tliompson intercepted 

, the aerial, lucked the ball under 
I hts arm, and raced 25 yards for the touchdo’.vn.

In the middle o f  th e  second 
quarter th e  hometown e 1 e v e n 
struck again. Joe Sparkman haul- 
<>d In a Krenshlp punt on his ‘25, 
and wasn’t slopped until he cross
ed the Frenship goal-line 75 yds. away.

From there on it was n defens-

I Ivc war, with neither team able 
I I o w o r k up a serious scoring 
1 threat. Outstanding on both de

fense and offense for the loaeta 
was G e n e  Patterson, 220-pound senior tackle.i i „ —•> --
.. ,.o u e n c 1 
senior tackle.

Harold Moore was the leading 
ball-carrier In the contest. The 
Slaton back stood out on defenae 
as well as offense. Brian Morgan, 
right guard, ami Marcus Crumley, 
l e f t  tackle, also turnx-d in top-
notch performances for the vm tors.

U7/1- EDS SKII’  rOlKJV—
"Sit on the floor, lift Uxc egga 

in air, and wiggle the toes."
—California Paper

“Mrs. M , who broke her arm 
recently, is rccovt-ring under the 
car of Dr. Doxvns.’’
—,\ ew  Je rs ey  P aper

Just To Say . . . .

To everybody for your patronage
that has enabled us to expand and
im])rove our service and to let you
know that we will serve . . . .

your Purchases Of
Good Gulf Products
Is Most Gratifying

E. B. CUSTER
( U i l f  S e r v i c i ’ S l a l i v ' ; ;

I’liono p51 I

Turkey Dinner
with all the ti’immings beginning at
11:00 a. m. Thanksgiving Day . . . 
Thursdav, Nov. 23 . . .

# COME EARLY #1

Red Nrrow Csfe
\’ r. Mi’'̂ , Georgi

m  BIT MOM
YOBB OASBUHE DBllAB WITH ^
BIB STB BBT IE'S HIBHBBMPBESSION "BBCKET"!

Jlifih-coniprrfsion perjornumer plu« hi/’h-a»npn-%%iim mmont\! Tlir ’ ’Hix-krt”  i* tiio 
engine anil tlic"Horkrl BH'*OMMnoI>ilr the ear ihai fiiin you hothf 'VUc inalant you
atrp on th<' ga* in n ''IliK-krt 88.’ ’ you're uuarr ofn  itru ix-n<atinn . . .  a aniooth.gning 
surge o f |KMilive action tlisl i>riid« you lliudiitig foruarii! Stulilrnly you realize— 
•̂ou’ce Meier ilrivrn a car like lhi% he/orr! Drix r tlie "IliK-krt 88”  and diaeover how

}>reciaion>siiliM>lli Oldsiiioliile liydra-.Malir* t-ontrrli> thrilling "Uookel'
|H>wer into flowing motion! Find oiil how iiiiieh you save when yon go hv 
Slop in at onr showrxKiiu l<Miay - we’ll l»e glad to arrange a ” Ho<-ket'

nro.” «n nii mtpJrnts

Kiigine 
'l{o«-krl” J 

’ ride for voni

S E E  Y O U
OIDSMOBILE

l U U R  N E A R E S T  , O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E RDavis Motor Como
310 So. 9th St-

^foducts 236 N. 9th St.

A OINIIm  MOTOn VMM

310 So. 9th St.
Phone 41
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James Burbanan 
Jamcf< Duchanan intended to re

tire to private life after hi* service 
Id the leglalaturc. The sudden 
death of his fiancee caused him to 
ofauntto his plans. He continued in 
active politic- and in 1857 was 
etectvd pre.sidont.

Curb Service
Curb service i.s not as modern as 

oar might think. In the seventeenth 
•mtnry, ladies used to sit outside 
Paria cafes in their sedan chairs, 
atpping coffee served by the wait-

U.S. I’ otato Crop 
Ten to 20 per cent of the U. S 

potato crop ifield run) consists of 
small and cull potatoes. They are 
suitable for livestock feed.

Cotton hint
All cotton lint is not white. It 

ranges in color from pure white a* 
found in the American uplands 
area to brown as in certain Egyp
tian cottons

Voltaire
Voltaue was the king of coffee 

drinkers. When ho was 80, it was 
said, he drank 50 cups a day.

And y/e Feel Most Grateful To

Y O U
and

Y O U
and

Y O U
for if it had not been for your j?ood will 
vre could not have prospered as we have.

S.&.J. CLEANERS
130 N. 10th. Slaton Phone 404
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.And W o Are

Greatly Thankful
fur oui- frientls and for 
the privileire of heini  ̂
able to ih> I'U.-ino.'̂ .'j in 
thei^ood old r s . . A .  and 
in Slaton..........

 ̂ Slaton Locker Plant
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For some lime 1 have been en
deavoring to do push backs from 
the breakfast room table where we 
cat all three meals, every day. 
but 1 do not have the strength of 
character to control the tempta
tion of more potatoes, more steak 
and more dessert. particularly 
more dessert, and 1 envy such men 
;is Howard Hoffman, lx?c Woottunl 
and Lewis Hollingsworth who can 
fight their way through three 
times as much food as 1 can and 
never get a front any larger than 
a marble.

Lately 1 have been putting sac
charin in my coffee and tea, but 
when the dessert comes on 1 lose 
all control and cat more sugar in 
it than I would put in my coffee 
in a year, and if there is candy 
around 1 give up. Now 1 weigh 
nearly IW) pounds, my belt is too' 
tight, my shirts fit like the skin 
on a weiner and my stomach over
flows my pants so that 1 have to 
wear suspenders and a belt both 
to hold them up, for if I drape 
them below my pouch they slide 
down, and if 1 get them above it | 
they arc too short.

Now why is it that men like tho 
three guys mentioned above can 
eat their weight in gravy and 
never gain a pound? It is not fair 
to a man of my capabilities.

—oQo ~~
What the world needs .accord

ing to some Harvard professor is 
more happy homes and more folks 
who are more intcrc.stcd in other 
folks than they are in themselves. 
A survey of the people who are 
better adjusted to living happily 
are those whose homes were hap
py when they were children and 
the profe.ssors arc trying to work 
out some scheme where future 
wars will be eliminated because 
more people are interested in the 
public welfare than they arc ir> 
their own.

It seems to me that the welfare 
ef a town, of a state and of a na
tion. depends upon just such au 
attitude by everyone, but most of 
us have more fun in getting angry. 
.■?i;d getting even with the folk) 
we fancy have done us wrong, 
than we do In tryin'; to under
stand the other folks.

All my life I have been quick 
on the trigger and it is vory hard 
for me to deal with folks who 
cannot make up their minds. Most 
of the folks w ho dilly dally around 
a lot never do anything, and it is 
my opionion that they seldom get 
much of this worlds goods nor do 
they ever get into a jack pot and 
go stone broke.

It is going to be quite a while 
before the world gets into the 
ideal condition for every one to 
be happy, and until that time I'm 
going to do a little griping onco 
in a while about folks who fiddle 

! fuddle and up.et my digestion.
; -oOi)

Kvvn a (■ .;ai reader will find 
.1 goodly number of typographical 

i error- in most all newspapers 
; tht“se days. Whether this is bi-causc 
; the t'<’eple who arc doing the 
' proof rt udim; arc too rushed to 
do a good job or because there 

' an not many good proof read
er us there u-<-d to be might be 

I a "1k1 subject for a Congressional
■ mve.tigution. but in the end I say 

iis long u.' those who read the 
p.qii i''- under^tat-.d what the word

j is intended to be then what's the 
' diifi'rence.
i Of couisc 1 would like the 
' .Slatonite !o be correct in cv eo ’ 
way but if I could make it per- 
le< t a.s far as type’ setting and 
puncuution IS concerned and would

■ hiv. to leave out most of the in- 
tere ting new.. 1 would accept the 
i.ews and let the error- stay in

I the paper
Of course n'l such rules aro 

, true and there arc papers that 
( have a mi iimum of errors and a 
, lot of :;o<xl new.s matter j We're doing our weak, level I best.
I oOo
; There arc a few folk.s who al- 
iweys know to a split hair what 
(time it is. especially men who 
! have worked for the railroad, anrT 
I make it a point to ask men like-

SPECIAL APPEAL
Wc the officers i.ml members of 

Triumph Uaplist Church tColored) 
do now appeal to our many wdillc 
fi lends and citizens o f Staton to 
plca-e help us raise the amount of 
One Thousanil Hollars, that we 
mav be able to enter our New 
Chinch. We have only 15 tlays to 
raise this One Thousand Hollati 
If it is not raised in that lime, we 
will still be out of tuors. So please 
help us. Make all checks payable 
to Triumph ISaptist Church Build
ing Fund.

Thanks,
Kev. H. P. Watkins Pastor 

11-24-c

VtUniln C. Vcgeiable 
Fresh cabbage is one of the best 

vegetables for vitamin C.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 24, 1950 

U.S. Marines
United Stotes marines were In 

China ns far back as 1854, when 
they were sent there to protect 
the live* of foreigners. Including’ 
American*.

Cricket's Chirping
If you will count the chirps : 

cricket makes a minute, divide by' 
4 and add 40 the answer should bi 
roughly the Fahrenheit tempera 
ture.

Maple Syrup
Farm families in Vermont and 

New York annually tap about six 
million trees to provide about 
three-fourths of the maple syrup 
and sugar produced in the United 
States.

BOTTLE BIRDIE—Sporting n half-inch-long beak, this humming
bird is thriving on a bottle diet. Adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Miller of Middleton, Wis., the foundling receives n honey and 
water formula from an orchid tube that features a tiny hole In the 

stopper to accommodate his thread-like tongue.

■V.
To the people of Slaton who have made our business
a pleasure During? the months to come, we hope
to vserve you better..................

Thompson furniture go.
160 TEXAS AVE. POONE 770

\V. 11. Lovett, any of the railroad 
Smiths, who live here, and W. T. 
Cherry “ What time Ls it." for I 
always feel that I have some val
uable information when they say 
something like 5:43 and two sec
onds.

It has been many a year since 
1 have not had a watch, but 1 
never have any confidence in my 
own watche.s for 1 do not wind a 
watch but about cveo ' third day 
and when I look at mine I have to 
watch the second hand for a 
minute or two to find out 
whether it is going around oi 
not. It is bad to suddenly fine' 
out that you should have been 
home thirty minutes ago. Such 
things cause high blood pressure. 

— oOo—
Sug Robertson, who returned 

from a doer hunt on Howard Ham 
pton's ranch up in New .Mexico, 
says that it is a whopping big 
ranch with a lot of it running up 
and down instead of siduways.

Sug got his deer, but he says he 
killed it on the top of a mountain 
and that he and another hunter 
had to carry their deer on their 
shoulders to camp, a di.>:ta.nca oi 
.several miles. He fell once a n '. 
when he got home his .siile li:ir’

him so that he went to the doctor. 
He found out that he had two 
broken ribs, and he is going 
around taped up like a hunk of 
bologna sausage.

Not counting doctor bills he fig
ures that the ilecr meat cost him 
$4.76 per pound, and he docs not 
care for deer moat cither, nor is 
■his wife extra fond of it.

There must be some easier way 
to have fun, but I have no sugges
tions to make for 1 hardly ever 
have any myself.

— oOo——
It is said that this time of the 

year is a lot better for fishing than 
at the time most folks go out whip
ping the water into a lather, but 
vory few folks do any fisldng this 
late. It just does not seem to be 
the proper thing to do.

About twelve years ago I went 
fishing near Amarillo in Novem
ber and my fishing partner and 
1 caught more crappie than 1 ever 
caugiiC before, or since, but when 
he klarleti to pull tho anchar up 
the ntpo broke and he fell over
board and pulled the boat over 
with him. How water could have 
b( ‘'i; so cold without being ice 1 
p.mnot figure out, but I've never 
gone fishing in November since.

And To You 
And You And You 

We Say . . .

THANK YOU
^Ve hope our services have pleas
ed you and that you will continue 
to come back and visit u s ...........

F O m ’S SHOE AND 
LEATHER SHOP

’̂<maroMmmoiot8aoDQEn3anooo0ooo'»o.oa;:-j:-2K.-:»rx>o»oooc

H EATERS
To Fit Your Every N eed ..........

We Have The Size To Fit Your 
Room. Come In Today And Shop
While Selections Are B est..........

Choose From Our Stock Of
• Panelray Wall Heaters
• Payne Floor Furnaces
• Console Heaters
• Space Heaters

Allred Plumbing & Appliance
ft 650 So 12th.ls.0oaooaoaaoo.o0O0ao0c«»».<»>ajwaosD Phone 128

We Have Much 
For Which To Be 

THANKFUL

For Our Excellent Years 
Business And For Many. 

Good And Valued Friends.
H E N Z L E R  IM P L E M E N T  
A N D  T R A C T O R  SHOP

Phone 773

And Like The Pilgrims Of Old We Have Much
For Which To Be Thankful__ And Among Our
Most Valued Assets Is

YOUR GOOD WIL
WeHope To Keep It As Long As We Do Business

Slaton Butane & Appliance
Lubbock Highway Phone 789


